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SIUE rape center may lose funding 
By Emily Priddy Charges of inadequ~ surround crant renewal ilS funding from the coalit ion. The Unite_d 
Admmistrall()O Repo1er _ _., ~ Fum1• a g:mnt from 1hc allomey general s 
Soutlll:m 11 1111~:•, l lnl\a,11, 11 f: 1 .... :1rth• 
, ilk -, R.,pi.· .,:1d S.·, 11.11 Ahu~· (\·n11.-r "111 
111"4..' '\ l 2l .OOd .1 ~•:.ir 111 l,11\ch 1' th·· ...,.·hoo l 
1..-"d ,, r a,,i , 1;111n.- and r'-·t.·0 11111h.' lldl·d ,:aS4.-s <."a:1~ fmm 1ht.· c..·ommunily. '-tl lhcn.- is a oflicc and several smaller. privale grants 
p,) d1ia1ri1,: 1n.·al11lenl : l1e -.:ml .;1n,n1;, :trgunll...-nl tt...•n: lo switl·h 1hc funding provide lhe resl of the money. he said. 
Snulh ~ •id thl.' \wm;m \\ :h otTl.'n·J1.'U and lt.• ;.1 ,:onununily-hm,,I c1.,11i:r):· The center currently provides counseling 
1.·umplairk.'ll In 1tk.· 1.·0;1fi1ion ;1hnU1 lhl· wnh.T·s S IU Chancdlnr hmi:s Brown said hi: SL-rvk.."CS IO vtctim.-. of rape. sexual harassment 
1.nl , 1t1 n: linqur ti ih l·nn1 m l 11f Ilk.' l.1n lt1 y. an 
'i! 1_1 E ,pt~1.,m.111 -.;1~,. 
llL,·1,ir•n 1t1 , ltlfl l'IMl!l!"l,: lint hL·r. 1,,"Xf'C'L'IS tlk: Univcrsil)' 10 lnuL.. for c.,thcr ;end l·hildhood sexu;al abuse. Smi1h s.,·id.. 
WiJi:,pn..·a,J n11rn11uni1 y u~· nf lhi: L"L'Ol1.T·:,,, ilJlliun-. for d"-.,1ts. La.-.t year. lhc center handled 448 new cases 
SJm Smnh . ,1 ,pol1.·,m:111 11,r thl. 
l m,1·r,,.11v. -.;11d ' "'' llln'kll'-. C\\;d111un Al.'.anh! 
~-, ual A~-.:11d1 "d i not n:n,.: \\ a er.mt i11 thl.· 
c nh:r hi,:, ;m v ; 11 L l,11111, "'-"\'t,,.' r.11 :1il.'11h ha \'I.' 
"-'I"\ ll'l."' al...,, '"''L' J f:t1.:111r in tllL· Lk."\.·isiun ht .. rm sun.· 1ha1 ewrv dTon will he nl.Mk 10 fmrn 10 1,.-ounties in the f.dwarcb-viHc area. 54 
L'lll..l llll: l.!.r.1nt. S,1111h ,ml fl"'"idc appmpriatL· 1'k.·l11 for f"-'t>flk who havi: of whon1 WC!"~ SIUE Sluck.'TIL.._ Smith said. 
.. The ~ho;ml mL·mh,:r, ,,1 11lw 1.·11.d1til,nl hL-i:n hdfJl-'U hy 1ha1 l'l'tller:· he s;1id . fk said 1hc cc111cr also counscli :1 108 
1.·ontL"IMI 1h::.1 1tll: ~·n.•11,, ... , should h.: pnt\lth l Bm\l.n :,,,..1iJ UlL' Univi:rsil)' h.t." 1'h: :·onlml -signifK.-.nc..t.er.,;··ar~~~ 
h, ;: LT1tnmuni1,·-h..1M."tl :ll!l'IK\ r.11 1-.:-r 1IL1111 h,.: o ver the tk.'l.·i:,,,iun 10 ~ul fundin~ Bui Ille nt.-cd for a campus•ba~d organ• l·umpl.unt·d .1 hn111 matk"ttu;,111,,• "4..'f\' l"l'• 
Ru1 Snuth ,.1a! It.· 11nh L.n c•...,, 111 nn,: 
l "mr1a1111. h) :, "''ni.m. "!!';""' tt..._. ll' llll·, 
"Th1,,• J1rcl· h1r 111f !hl' lcnt1.·r1 , 11 ~!.:1,.·,tL·J 
ma~"'-.· 11 v..1, llmt· t,•r hl·1 It• "'-"1.·1,,, .~ l11~lll.: r 
Lir,, l'P.1 1) _·· hL' ,a,,t. .": Mo~l tif the ,·.a,l', "'1ll:.1I ¥.-a., :1 tk.'l.·i,iun of 1hc IC'ASA hnanl. i1.a1ion ha.-. declined since lhe ttnler opened 
handkd h v llll· c: llil'r arl' frnm lhl· ll1;.1(:,,, ;i priv-jk..' ag1.i11..1• whii.:h ha.,. au1t.,ri1y 10 in 19TI. he said. 
l·onununil ) ·r.•th,:r th;m till· cunpu, I 1h111!,,, alk11.; 111,,• Sl:IIL' m,-....-y li'll"'-l.k."h pu~•.i..~" b.:-.ak.l. ··Whi:n thl- Uni vt.-n.ily ~;..incd this service 
la, , ~•·ar th,: ll~Url· ":i, xx (lL'fl'L' lll ,,r lhl' Smilh -.:.1itl !lt1.· l'L'llll'r 0.'t."\.'; . ... ~ ahnul h;ilf nr see CENTER, page 5 
dy Ar,Qf':a , / ~nd 
M1nontir:5 R~r1er 
\ 1111..111 \!ll l' fl l;m, ,1:1d C.m 
l.N,111' ...,. l. 1h1.• "11rld d1lkn.: 111 h . 
,.1 1<1 Ju,L'pt> \ \ h11c . nm· 111 1hL' 
11r , 1 Aln ... 111 A111cn,J11 p,~l h-
1.111 1,h ,lllJ ~Ut',I In lur .. ·:- l n r 
lil:id, l lt ,1tlf"\ . M1~1h 
f"h c , 1.•1d~l r 111 lhL· Rod ,, ,., 
Km~• 1n.1I "•'' .111 n .;1111pk 11( 11~· 
llllk .. 1.·nt.C' 111 th,· "J' Alm·an-
<\m .. ·rKan, and C.1u;·a,1an, ''-'1.' 
the "ork1. \\"hi ll' -.aid 
··Afn1,,an ~\mcrKan, -...:c 1hc h1g 
1,1l 1Ur1.· .'· lw ,,11(1 .. Euro- \mLr 
11..1n, hrL'a t... 1h in1,:, dn .... n 1n;,1 
, m.,\!cr .md ,111~; 1' ·r d..-1.111, 1m1il 
I :::.~·110~1,Jn.i~:(-'urt· hJ, hl·L· n 
I \\ hill' , poh· 11\uNl:i~ h• - ~•tll NI pcopk 1ht1t1: lhL' h1,tctr) nl 
\lrtl,lll · AUlL'fll,111 P')LIHII I)!\ , 
I ,q,:· h ht."l!Jn 1,1 lllh"' 
-
In , 11:,01. \\' l111 c: , . .iol lw ,, J , 
:.1u_:.-1,I A'fll ,lll ·:\ ml'fll,111' \\\'fl' 
White 
P'Yd,olc~1ca ll y. t...,notton;ally anJ 
1nh.: lk"l"IU.J IIJ ink."tC.- I\J C:.tlk":t--i:lll'-. 
w: a ll' ,a 1t.l hl ln, ,L 1h,, a, ;i 
~r-110:i l 111'uh hcl·;1u ...._. p , _. du -
:i ln" ·· " 'en.· n:lt:mnl'. lo h1111 . hi, 
1;111111~ .md h" lnt..ni,. not 111t·n.·I~ 
.tn Jl'Nr.111.1 ~mur o! pt...,tpk: 
"Th,·, '"'l'rt.' tallml'. .1~1111 111, 
m11,nn{a ..1:1d 1111hn,h I.di,.·, 
1hr : ..1 1 Ill\ llhlllllll:t. .. llL' ..;1,I 
:h1.· 1~·,1, thal hrnu~lll re,l·,1r• 
lhLh 111 1h1.·"· l11n,.1u:1un, ",:n: 
h1,r,1.·d ,1ud .• d1,pn•ron 1on.1ll' .tnd 
1n:1l'l'Ur.11 c numh...-r nf Afri1,,·:111 -
l\1111..·ril·tm :-. wen.· l,1hl.'kd f\.' la~:..'11. 
Whill·,.1id. 
l.k, :1ll't; thcfl• .... :t, 11411 L' ll! )ll l! h 
rnnm 111 1hi: ~pl' .1,11 l' llUL,1ll1~in 
d.1,"'-·, . h11\\cv1.:r. 111;111) ,\l nt·:111 -
t\1111.'f'k.,11h lah.:k."t l .,~ n.1ank."ll \\L'n: 
ld1 111n.·f'.ul;1rli,,..,-,1 11, 11n,. l-..:-.:ml. 
" N11h111.I~ lnk! tlt1.·1" !Ill..') \\n,· 
rl'l.tnkd . '" lhl·~ ,lu1n·1 l.. 1h1,, :· 
' J h1.· \ "l' ll l 1111 I I h L'Llllllt' 
, !t9'. l11r-:1ml 1,,...,) 1.' r- . 
SIUC graduate school 
enrollment increases 
By John McCadd 
Special Assignment RepMer 
Sil l( '' , ~r;1llua1,· 'L'ht M.1 1 : nn•I 
lnl\,: 1u 1, 111t.·rt.•;1, 111!.! , 11,,·ad1h a, n:1n 
11 f ;1 ll'L'IHI a1..·n1,~ 1h1.· 1·. 1u111rY. :1 
11:111011:il ,uf\·1..·y o.-pon •. 
111 ;11hh1111n. n·, L· art·11 .. -r, L',pct.1 
11 :1l1t111 a l ~r:,.l u :1 IL' ,1,,·lu111I l.'nn1 l -
lnll..·n1 1t1 1,,Hnlimk.· n :,,,i n~ tlunn~ 1lt1.· 
ncxl lour y~1r.... 
AL·1,,•on.hnp. hi :, -.urvcy 1,,·01\cltrt.,cd 
I!!-' n:-...-.11\·hl'r.,, 011 1hc Uniw,...ily of 
Ca lif, rn1 a a l Lu, An!!.ck-. . (15 
pcn·cm .of 0111 fo ... "W1"k.--n .. inJH.:ah .. -J 
inh:n lion:-. of :1111,,•miin~ ~rndua lc 
,,:ho11I. SILN.k.-ni... fnti1n -t!7 1.:ollcg1,,-,. 
and mi1 vcf'-il il"•, wcrt.: intL·n•icwcd. 
Of thns ... · :-.OtfVL'YL'tl. .'\X.2 pcn·•:•ll 
-.a id 1l1t.·y would pt.lr".lk .' a ma,ll·r', 
tk-tn."C. 1-t f';n'\.'OI -..:ml lhc)' \l1tt1:d 
:1d1il', 1.· lhlLlo ral tl c:!rcL',. X -l 
\.I.OU kl \! II 111 ffk."th,·;11 "'- 1;0, 11 :11 \cl -l . 1 
\\L'f\: aitr.11,.·1L-li 111 1:iw "":hool. 
ThL' num hcr, lor 199.4 w1.·rl· 
l·,m,1dL'rt.'<l 1n h: at :1 o.'l.·nnl ll i}!h 
n '"'-';tn lwr. "-",J 
In l ll'1'. ,:; ~ p,: rn· 111 , :ud 1hq 
u,ould pur,ul" l!r.•dua1c , 1u,hc,_ and 
k " 1h:111 50 pacl.'111 ,.:.11J the) 
"11tdtl 1,,·h11t"L' ~ r:1du;1tc ,l·hot1 I 
"-''' L'f) ) l '.lf , ,n n .' th c.: 197th. 
a1.:n 11ding tu lhc , 11rvt·y . 
S IUC i!nttlualc 1,,· nrnllmt•n1 h:1, 
hL'l.'11 n : 1111! ht: c:1u,l· or lhc 
l'\.'llt'kllll ). u,;1vcr-.i1y llfflL'ia l, -..:uU. 
fa«,:k Cir.•h,un. SIUC pmfL-..."-Clr of 
,·dUl·:itwn.11 .11tm in i:,,, 1r:.11ion and 
h1!_!hl.' r t: l1U1.·..1111rn . , ~ml g rad u:11 c 
"'-'hnol i, :1 popula:- opciun bi..'C;1u"4..' 
,,r the rc,:e nl rccc-.;:,,,ion . "hi L' h 
m;11,,.c, 1hc jnh marl,.ct more 
l't.lol~pci.ilivc. 
The S IUC ~radualc sc..·houl ha.-. 
St."1..·11 small h•JI slc;1dy im:rcasc:,,, 
during lhl" p.1:.t five yl.!:u.,._, 
E nnillllll' lll i n foll 199.l '"' :l' 
_l.79" , 1uJ...·n1, . ...-,·,npan..'1.I In .\. i,,7 
111 J\N~ :ind \. 7_1. 1 in l ll'h 
;1l'1,,·onlin ~.! 111 1= r.ii.Ju~ll' ,d11,11l 
"il:Jll,t ll"' · 
C.r..1ha111 ,;11 J :iJv.mL·i:d i.Jq~. rcc, 
of1c..·11 ttf'l'11 door. for :,,,IUdl' nl , that 
1h1.·~ n1 uld nul e nte r \I, !lh Ju,1 ., 
se,; GRADUATE. page 5 
Local handgun scares not epidemic-officials Athletics officials, 
students seek 
to explain vote 
Teen-age possession 
first of kind at CC~S 
By Tre· Roberts 
Pnhre Ri:>P')rtf'r 
1111 , ,,t.'1,.• I,,, ( ,irhon.f.,h: h,1•. l~·,·11 
l hl· , tll' 111 1 .... 11 lrllllL'' 111,111\ Ill !.! 
•• l·11 • ..1~t 1, .,!hi h.111di:1111' h11·1 
\jll. ·1, d11 11111 •<ll.·\l' !l1t, 1, 1h,· 
~ ·:.:11111 111 •ti. 1 .. l ,d l' p11hHlll 
itu,·,· ll· .. ·11 .1_.,.,, \\,r,· ,111\_', ll'd 
J ll ,,l.1\ ,,,, b,,;l:.'.111:.' ,I p1,1111 ,11 111 , 
111,· ( .,:~ •ncl.,k l1111111 ur11\ lt11.:h 
"- l,,..,,l-('1,,·n1r.1I ( ".1111p. ·, . lll~' .__.;llL' 
,I•~ 11,,. \1urph),l• .•ni h.'\.·n, "l.'n.' 
,1n•·,1o.,I t,tr an .1llcp1.·d dnw h~ ~~ IL· 
h, . ,111 1:.- 11 1 "h,,h 11o•11tk.· "·" hun 
I lh· .111\.·,1, .II ('(' II \ 11\.<. llrf l" •. ! 
. ilh, ..... 11 ... ,..1 ,K h111111 , 1r.111,r- rq"'"l'1 I 
1, 1h\· ( Jr l-\111•d,1k 1'11la l' 1h,1I .1 
1u, k 111 1'"1'"'''"··d ., h.111tle-•1,n hut 
h.u1 k ll ,.11np11, 
\\ 11, 11 "' I tl t· r, ,11 n, ,:d. 1h~·, 
I. h 111111h.·11 Kq! t11J ltl I kn~ 17 h.,~I 
.1pprn."" hul ,1 ll.";11.:hl..,. ;md 1old her a 
lnl1'1C.I h.td l!I\CO h1111 a h;.1111.l~un .u11..I 
\," l:11111~ 1111;il1,,• 11 ln11n •:11: ..... -1·,11111 
nw ·,~·.11. IIL' r 1h1.:n lnnl h i r":r-11.uk 
I h' IIT) '" ,;.'. II IP I ill.: 1m11t 1p,11' . ullil l 
.1111.t 111m 111 Iii,· p1 , 111I. hul I krn r 111 
in 11111h,: l1t11l1l111:! 
i km) rc lun~ll 10 ~·huol .1hil111 t 
,Ill hour ;1n,1 ,! hall l:11 1.·r ,lilt: " .,, 
1111\.'f\ 11,,""l'ti i,:,. !n\ L',IH.!:1111,, Thl· 
:!1111 l.1h· 1 \\,1, rL'l tl, 1.·r,·d at ,1 
( ·.1r"4•t11l.1k r\.·,1tk l'l ,1lh:1 I k nr~ 
:111 .. 1 p.,llll' "lx·n: 11 ... 111d Ix· 11° 111.i 
I mthl·r 111 \1..·, 11!.!..1111111 l11un,I lh,11 
l\lll 11thl.'f ~·c ,is , 1udL"llh h.td 
pt1"c"111n u l 1hc pi,101 ,,nee 
Mond;1v mom1 :c. 
II " :;, dt::.ll'nnin, ... -d 1h:.11 ;1 I ~-v•·ar-
1 •lt1 '" 'l'tllfl- 11n~11l:t ll ) hrnu~h·1 l,'k.' 
•11 , 1111111 ....,·hon! 111 tr.1UI.· 11111 <>rt .uxlo 
' :·1..n. . 17. ft )f ,I 1d.:ph1•flL' p;1~L'f. 
(l,,r\ lhl:n _;:.,,,L. 1hi.: ~u11 '•• lknf) IP 
l,ll,,,l·t110I \1U11fll.1' 
,\ don ll;1s hi lhl· fk111 lC rq">l1n . 
. di 1hrl·1.· '"'L·r .. · 1.h .11 ~nl '"'"h 
uni.I\\ ltd u"· nl , t \H·,1p11n 11 11 
GPSC talks change: I rl Mass transit system 
tcµic of discussion l:iy fall semester 
Fees, health coverage~ could be operating 
- Sl<>ry c,n page 3 L --Stc-ry on ~age 3 
, hu,,I fruu nlk I knr~ :lllll Clart.. 
,1.c hL'lllf! h..-ld al the J .1d..,11n 
C'11un1, (\1unh11u,1.· ,, i.h hunt! " :I 
.11 \ ui.noo c:11..·h . The juvl'n1k ,, 
h 1.· 11 1;.: tkl.11111.·d ,1 1 1lw \ 1 C'l.111 
, ·.·:i,;,, /"k·ll'lllll •ll ( '1.' tlll'I 
: h .. I l ' IIIL'I 1111 D, -...: .1 .... : C:111111111 
l l'l l ' nll~ rq •1111h:1.l 1h.,1 "11 .111~ ~ 1, \· 11 
11.1,. ,tl"hllll IJ:'\ J ICICI '1 .11 +J!!,Ull, .11 . 
hn1111-=h1 ,,n11, I ~ ....,.h,,.,I l ,unpu -..., 
In 1tw ••lhl' I 111, 11k111. 11, .. • l!tl'II 
.Jl,_,,th lin.,l 'f.."\\..T.J.JU !',, ,n •i1:1t.-ar al 
1lan.~· fl'~L,11k.., 1111ntll.::N Carh.n.lalc. 
1;m u, •\ i\1ltkr-.un. J,,l..d,a C'. 
Buf'k1~h. Ck,1ph..1, ' :.• 1111..", J r .. . 111 
17-VL"ar- -rikl: !):• "lrll I Wt• lll, .ind 
1);1;1)..:I S !;11,"''?. h111i1 IX. \\\'fl.' 
.1m·,1 .. ·u ,md 1.·h:1ri;l'd ..., llh ,1ggr~1-
' al1,,•tl ,li,t·n.ircL i. l a firearm . 
• 11_!~r.l\ ;llctl a~,;uh "'"d unl:.1wlul 
:.1....: o l :1 wc:1pon. \'h,lnt.~l:a • . 
Don Prilkl). commun11 y l\·,nun:c 
ul lk l'r for lhL' Carhund .. k Po!;L·i: 
"-lid 1tll..· P'"'l:,,ion uf :1 li.-cann al u 
CarhunJ;,k hi r h ,,;honl l ,lmru, i .. 




-See page 7 I C~asaifled 
L-See: ·aue 10 
Ir-1' . ~ illlii I :,unny 
High 60a 
Ju.111 \ frD..-n110U. :111 SI UC L-ri111t.· 
,11\t , ·1wn."l1•1ll'- :c-.'l.;t:1111 p,lli...,"'w-. ,1td 
.J,: du .. , 1'MII h.:lk."'\l' th ... -....· tr'M.:d..11L,an: 
tl\..'h..1!11Ullll~ 11! ,UILT••d;.":llk. . 
.. Tlll'f\.' 1, a "'-·11-..: 1ha1 Lnnlt.'. , l1h· 
1!11, ,1n..· l,'l·c 11nmt .111 1.·p1tkn11,.:. hu1 
I t.kK1 ·11t;,,,;. 1ha1 ,, qmll' :.11.i.:ur.11L· 111 
Suullk.·m ll111M11,:· ,ml Md):nnon .. 
n,c f\.'l"l.'Otl y 11;1-..,..'t.l B;:wly Hill. 
\, h1lh 1.,I,,, ~·, l'lkll f·cl'lru,, : ) ~l . 
v.tl l nut 1•1,1 1..1.· h o.1ntlg un , 11\ttfl' 
ll, f'iL·u•: 11,r tcc n•al:!cr, 1t1 oh1:1in 
hi.."l· ,u .... : lllmoi, ha., ;1lrcady hac.t a 
liv1. tla) \l;utm~ i"-'1",u,1. lhL' hill", 
nmpr 1.rnnpu111..·111 ,llll'C lhc 147(•... . 
G•JSBode 
Gus says when ' - 8 kid, you 
umtoWll<..,tramall!#"tl.., 
• blacl<¥aid• blocJdynae. 
Gamblirlg becomes 
addlr.tlon for many, 
others seeking help 
-Story on page 7 
By Katie Morrison 
Administration Reporlef 
SI UC )Judeni alhkt1. '-nri.s 
M yers says he undcrs1 ~ds 
why i i would Ix d iftit:uh for 
s1udc n1s 10 pa y for $4(1 
a1hle tic-f~(! increase wh;:n 
college i. • :.o expensive. hu1 
feels hun by students' decision 
10 vncc down the increase. 
"'1/c'rc o ut there rr pr1 
scn1 mg ttiis school and l< ' 
turned down like thi.\ is like J 
slap in the fi.c-c, .. Myers. 
Saluti football offensive 
lineman. Slid. "It rnw,s m b:I 
likcwc"n: nc: ~i-_-




In 74-64 showdown 
-Story on paga 16 
/ . '· .. . . - . . 
KECiMAN SAYS: 
l{lftiH>llll't I.Gndtlll. 
Get a case al Bud & Miller 
retum...ble brls at S4 c per bolt's. 
What would yoo pay 
on tho strip? 




Genny Ice Beer Budweiser ~~ 
·?),..✓•1 s M Rvg-1.tgs ht ll,\T\ 
~
!ft 1.99 ;z-·~ 11.99 
6 r,.,ck cans nw'":n r:ci + s1 .20 deposit 
.__...:..-=,----,,--....>;:- t3oC ot rei~me!:>le bottJes 
Busc.h 1- Keystone R129-Ught Reg-Ught-Dry 
G !!}!. • !?:~!. 




~ :s: ~ 
ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N . Washington 
Carbordale • 457- 2721 
Wrrehouse ~o llhnots Wesimore 
829 E Mam 113 t-, 12th St Wfi.""Oe Center 
Cat!"" .aale Murphysboro Manon 






1111cs ~ cach v-e, basm0"1 atO.ldrO 
rwctastfran0.::890 TS<CSra lf'Cll..deCI 
Mld restnctlcffl llOOly (.al b OG'IO -...ortd-
"""' """""""'-Council Tralld 
11SJ!'ol Orabom 'il. ind lloO' 
~.1160610 
J11-t51-0515 
(QH for .ft'Or F R£E copy or thcr 
Stodvnt Trowh mogozme 
You'll be taking 




When you place 
an ad with the 
_ aily Egy.ptian 
CaH 536-3311 and 
place your ad today. 
---
News wt a p 
world 
JACKETS DESIGNED FOR VIOLENT l .lFE -
They ~ just a couple of young gr:adu;;tes from Bogoca 's I,;;, ivcrsity of 
the Aoocs. bOlli majors in business administration, whco they hit upon a 
g,CII idea- a natUral for this violent couooy. MigUC: An~-cl Caballero, 
using his cxpcrtisc in lp!Bd, and John 'Murphy, who :<nows a dling or 
two about sccwity, rombined their raicnts IO dcsisJ, a line ol bullclproof 
leather jackets. And II $1,CXXl or less apiece. they're a hiL n,csc arc 
stylish, aaracti'YC lcodier jacltCIS and C031S that emphasize discrelioo and 
fashion right~ tl1Cle with safety. A first. the designers. OOlh 26, claim. 
NORTH KOREA'S ATOMiC ENERGY QUES110NED -i..lSI December the d;,'mcta c.i the foterr.rional Atanic Energy Agency, 
H...v,s Blix, was lalkif18 iO lhrcc consr-."v:mvc senators about the threat 
posed by North Korea's nuclea' progr.1"1. In describir,g what the IAEA 
needs Lo make certain I.hat North Korea d.'>CSn"t violate lhc Nuclear 
Nonprolifcratioo Trcaty-Blix told senators l..'IIT)' Pressler. R-S.D.; Thad 
Cochran, R-Miss~ ,me! Hank Brown, R-Colo., that the IAEA mus: have 
the ri1tht IO go " anywhere, anytime" IO inspect North Korean nuclear 
facilities. Nothing shon of this would do, said the former Swedish foreign 
ministcr;bcgging-111:'senawrs OOI IO let WashlngtotrOndcrcut the !Af!A• 
during U.S.-North Korean bilateral talks. 
FORMER MEXICAN GOVERNOR RELEAS~D -
· Mcxican rebels relca5cd the fonner governor vf Chiapas stalC Wednesday 
in a ccranooy thal also marlcfd their first face-to-face encounter with the 
government's peace commissioner, Manuel Camacho Solis. The televised 
release of Absalon Castellanos, who was kidnapped at his Chiapas ranch 
one day af.er the rebel Zapalista Nat.ional Liberation Anny launcllcd an 
uprising on lM. I, should help open the way for loog-dclaycd peace talks 
between Camacho and the Zapausta lcadciship. 
nation 
TRADE DEACIT REFLECTS RNANCIAL POUaES -
Had J111&1CSC Prime Minis1tt Morihiro Hosokawa and President Clinroo 
ogr,ed last wed: to open the Japanese marxet IO ,oore foreign goods. i1 
would have mac!c lialc diffcrcncc in the siz.e of the U.S. trade defici1 in 
goods and services. \>lhic:h was about $45 billion last year. That is because 
the deficit is far more a product of broad characteri stics or the two 
cow,trics ' economics and their economic policies than of Jap:,ncsc tr...dc 
banie.-s. acconling lo most analysts, including Clinton administratioe 
economists. Beginning about 15 years ago. the Unill>! States began 10 
save less than it tnvestS. 
DAVIS HOLDS RECOVERING FAMILY SEMINAR -
The·scminar is tilled "Rcrovering From Dysfunctional Fornili< ' ." :he cost 
is S39 and the teacher is Patti Davis, daughu:r of Ronald and Nancy 
Reagan . _Yes, her ITIOlhcr l'eat her, Davis lclls the 25 people gathered 21 a 
Culver Cuy holel. Her father refused IO acknowledge iL In the past. Davi> 
says, she bemoaned her fate as yet another casualty of a dysfuoctional 
family. But oow she has another perspective she would lilcc to share. And 
this pcr,pectivc, she explains in a melange of pop psychology lingo and 
New Age jargon, has IO do with forgiveness. healing and re.every. 
FEDERAL WORKERS WORRY ABOUT JOBS -
The reinventing govcmmc,,t effort is liltefy to cause major pcr.;onncl and 
r;olitical prob:cms for the Oin:on administration. Government shakeups 
arc fun cxcrciscs f<J' rcponc,s. policy wonks and residents of think tanks 
because their paychecks cootinuc regardless. But for 2 million federal 
workers who are lM chief ingredient in the reinvention omelette , any 
reorganization is scary, no matter how wcll -imcmioned or ultimatdy 
successful ir may be. 
- from t:lolly Egyptian - NrV1cn 
('orn·t·tion-. l 'hirifkation-. 
111c grnduau: Sllldent in sociology who found bugs in his soup in Lentz 
Hall last "'.eek wm Monty Pccrbhai. The newspaper regrets the crro, . 
A('l'lll'al·~· Dl'sk r : ' ' 
If ailcr. spi a mor ;;, ·• aewi aitido. Ibey ca co-.act Ille Doily 
qypCian Acancy l::ie. 11 Sl<>-3311, euemim 233 « 228. 
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Fee increases~ food quality worry GPSC 
By Marc Chase GPSC Rcprescntalive Jonalhan Dolson said he is worried GPSC will vou: on a resolution for the housing fee increase 
General Assignment Reporter that .full -time studenu will have to pay the increased March 2 
premium because of claims from pan-lime studenu on thc Included in thcstock pile cf fee inacBs 10bc~a 
The Graduatc and Professional Student Council discu.=d 
Wconcscay plans or acuon for L':e t-ombardmcnt or ))OICOtial 
studen t tuition ina-cascs nexl fall . 
current insurance program. SJ foe incrr.ue for Residcnl SIUL'eol O.p,i>.alions rcceivcd 
Heallh Ccntcr Adminisuat0r Jake Baggou said there is ro both support and opposition from council members. 
The S!U Board of Trustees tS consKicnng increases which 
include: studcn1 health insurance, housing, athletics and 
res ident studcn~ urganiz.ation fund.mg. M~ ~ the increases 
arc a n:su!, or cut backs ,n funding from the Illinois Boord or 
Higher Eou;alion. 
current proof to indica!C that premium in..=scs arc because Dolson said bocau!.c the comcil is opp<..t ID other fee 
of claims from pan-time students. increases, ii would ht 00IIIJlldiclOry 10 SIIIJIDI thc RSO hikt. 
Mcmbcn alsu discussed housing i= for gr.iduatc " It 's would br: pretty hanl for us (G"5C) with a Sll'aight 
and undctgradu:ue students. face lO ;a!t fo, lhc Trus>..ees to hold bact from inctcasing 
GPSC Represcnt.uive Ki11y Bond said the Univcc::ity other foes but ask lhcm to support the ~O in:rcasc," DolD, 
needs lO reevaluatc how they arc spending the money they said. 
Terry But k. <lin:ctor of Studcn1 Health P:ograms. S8ld the 
University 1s considering a current plan. Preferred Provider 
Option. lO al leviate the cost o f health insurance next year. 
currently rcccivc for housing. GPSC Rcpesentalive Bill Hall said the RSO incn:asc is 
GPSC Representative Monty Pccrbhai said the counci l one that the oouncil should support for the sate of quality 
needs to consider -...i.hcthcr the 4uality or the serv ices arc student organi7.ations. 
Suck sa,d PPO 1s a new insuran\...c plan 1ha1 wi ll oot 
eltmina1e heah.h fee inc.rca.S('S ~' together but will make lhc 
premium that studems pay iowcr 1han I.he original increase. 
worth whai students ar, paying without the fee increase. "I would like to make an aucmpt with a Sllllight face 10 call 
The qualit y of roo,t in the resident dioing halls was on lltc council 10 "llP""'C this small S3 fee," Hall Slid. SJt's 
questioned when P,,cr,hai found small. black bugs in his something thal the students who come to us for orpti7.abon 
"Ne.i year (without PPO) stadents arc facing a S42-pcr-
scmc.slCr 1ric.rcase in health insurance fr.es," Bock said. 
lentil soup last we<>< at Lentz Hall. support dc51:n-•." 
" I hear lhcrc is high pro1cin available in thc Univcrsity's The RSO increase is scheduled for funhcr disc:mion 
Swdcnt claims on the current h.:alth insurance policy ha\'e 
led to the premium incn:ascs, Buck said. With the currcn1 
plan. the [all health insurance rate would be SJ48.90. but 
wi th PPO it would beSl 32.20. 
soup," Pccrbhai said. "There were liule protein bugs March 2. 
floaling around in iL" GPSC representatives said the council's vote on the 
lwbhai said. however, that the quality of residence nall athletic fee increase rcfcrmdum will be inlluenc.:d by the 
food 1'35 increased over thc last semester in hisopi,ion. students' VOie ~y to oppose the hike. 
Environmentalists rally together 
By Stephanie Molettl 
Environmenlal Repo,ter 
Wh ile most U.S . c itizens will obse1vc 
Presidents' D:iy Monday. environmental groups 
will take pan 1.r. a natiOt"'widc aa:tion agair.st social 
justicei.ssi~ 
Jusucc Day is a j mc for various communi ty 
groups to focus on local issues. am! :our area 
gioups arc takir.g on ll,e issue or the proposed Crab 
Orchard incinerator by hosting a rall y at Pirates 
Cove Marina on Roule I 3. 
The inci nera tors purpose is 10 heat po ly-
c hlo rinated biphcnol -coma rn inatcd S'Ji l to 
tcmpt·raturcs high ,nough 10 break down the PCB. 
Rose Ro~ cli , chairperson for the Sout~cm 
Coalition on ProlCCling 1hr En"iromnem. said the 
oups' concern i!: that when PCBs are orokcn 
do\.\lTl, l0x1c emissions such as diox in are rclca.'lXI 
to the atmosphere. 
The rally's purpose is to encourage people to 
speak 0111 against the incinerator, Rowell said. 
"This will be a pcaccfol , well-organized ra lly. 
We'll display messages on signs tclling our story," 
Rowell said. '"We want to bring aucnuon to the 
public that the incinerato r c.an and should be 
su,pped. Prevent.ion i.s whaI wc·rc after ... 
"The main purpose or thc rally is 10 bring to the 
community's aucntion the overwhelming cvidmc.: 
that incincritlion will cause harm lO human health. 
harm to wi ldlife a.id endangered spec ies and 
devastate our lOuriSl economy," Rowe ll ~id. 
Chr is Fordonsk i. 3 member of the Studt nt 
Environmental Center, said his group hopes 10 raise 
a~ about Lhc incinerator. 
Other grol!;>s involved in the ral ly include the 
Rcgi on3J Associat ion o f Conccrncc1 
Environrnc1,talists and the Concerned Citizens or 
\Villiarnsou County. 
The r:illy will be from 3:30 10 5 p.m. Mon(.a, at 
Pir.:ucs Cove Mar in:i on Route 13 by CrJb Or.:han! 
[...,tkC. 
1,,,, 1'•. ~kn\' 1t.: w. C:,cl .. ,n d:ik . 549-7738 
(bC'hind Murdak Sh o pping Cenur) 
l-~J½SS-8887- WILD WEIRIE:SDAY (,-,,.,ry \\ ',,J=-,..by) 
All Rentals only $ 1 .69 each 
' 1n ... l11, l1n i.: nn, 1,- k .1,l, · 1'1111end,i..' 
'. Ii '' 0- Tt :F'. rl : · l m, " l'' ,irhl rcc,·1\l' ,1 hh 1t·111 .1l frl·t• 
f DISCOUNT VIDEO : DISCOUNT VIDEO 
I All New Members: 1 Rent 1 or more I 
I Bring in thi s I movies at regu lar I 
I cou pon to rece:ve I price. and receive I 
I one FREE renta l I Mov,eotequaJo.icssc"""'" I 
I f h . I FREE I 
Transit system still in works 
By Ctuts Davies 
General Assignment Aepo,ter 
Student lcadc:B meeting with SfUC President John C. Guyon today 
n:main oplimislic lhal a SIUdcnt trar.spOrl3lion sysac,n oould be operational 
by August. 
In a meeting Wednesday, SIUC President John C. Guyon charged 
administt.-ors with the n:sponsibiLitics or developing a plan and a specific 
timcline in which transportation would be operational. 
W'tlliam Capic. associate vice president for adr.!inisu'ation, said Guyon 
has urged the group lO i,r;ng him a fully developed plan for the syslCIJI by 
March 15. 
Susan Hall, president of the Gradl131C and Professional SUJdcnt Council. 
sai<I they still believe a foll y operation•~ mass transit systcm could be 
running by early fall 
Hall said the n:sponsibility or collecting thc S20 student fee to pay for 
thc sysu:m caused delays in getting bu.= running. 
Although SlUC adminisu:nors involved in planning the tran.<i l systcm 
:lro are op' ·mistit about the opcr.ition, Lhcy have ycl to ~ a. daLC r()I" whcr. 
buses will run. 
Hal l said the city spent SJ0.000 on a feasibil ity study on the ism: or a 
public o-ansit :l.)'stcm but is ccluc&ant to offer any funding ror lhc actu.1.l 
system. 
Party New Orleans ~tyle j 
7th Annual ~~~,~ I 
Post Mm-di Gras Party"-..,,.,""" I,, 
·.,turJay Fchrttary 19th - Doors OJX'n at Noon 
\VT,\(")\ I. I\·<: Rl' n1<1 tc ,,011h Paxton Gu y 
from 5:0 LO 8:00 
En1ny thc- M,mli G ras Atmosphere 
with New Orleans Jan & Blues 
o your c orce . 1 1L ..... orm<,,OUpo,, rwhoUN-hDldpa•....., , 
L '!:!:•~ u~ lo.!,_ho~~c~ _.. !:,n•~ M~.a!,;~~C=r .J • 
Frcc- 11c:ids and ~-
C ajun Ra rbccuc %, i,i~ 
at 6:00 P.M. 
• 
.V1diula~ l:sp,')11to. lcilltJ 0-f 13. 
t9!!9al :-tJpm 
Nt-xt time your fr1Pnd insist! on 
dm.-mg dn:nlc. do '4-half>\'f'r It takel lo 
stop him kause ar he kills innocent 
people. how 1,1;111 you II\'{' •41th )'OUl"klr 
fRl[P(05 DOti t 1(1 FRIENDS DRIVE ORWlfk 
r:---, 
I $122 Off I 
I finy I 
IPre-Recordedl 
I Masic- I 
I I Tape. CD. LP 
I I 
I Good tll I-'· 
2-24-1994 L---.J· 
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Opin.ion· ..& Commentl~cy .. 
J),iih l .:.:., pli.tn ,, ,u tlurn 11 111 1111, I 111,~ r ,11\ .11 t .1rh11nd.1½ 
Daily Egyptian 
SlUdrnt Ed1 tor-111..(' hwf Ed1Lonal Edit.or ActJflR ManAgi~ Edit.or 
Turi Lynn Cnrlock John Reunka Pa t S iddons 
:,.;"""'"' Sutff R..,ires,mlllll \'e- A.~nlc f-:d1uinnl Edil< lf" Facull\ R1•prl!st' ntnt.1v1.• 
Knryn Vh·rri lo Sean 1- N. Hao Waltrr B. J aeh ni,c 
Vote shows a need 
for fee compromise 
ADMINISTR ATORS ASKED FOR AND RECEI VED 
, tuclr 111 inpul l : 11 1he prnro,l•d 5JO a1h le l1 l' r .... ~c iru:n.:a,c. 
'\Jca rl ~ nine pc ru.~n1 1,r tlw , 1ud .... ·11t hot.I) k1 1h-.:-ir vo ice, he 
hc.11d un ,, hat ha ... l!nlonu:1a1dy h1.•unn c ;i l.'•lll lruvl!r,) 
hc.:·1,, c-l.'11 athk11c, anU cduG1lu11; 
\\"l.'dnr,da, ·, votinc rr, ul !\ do 1101 ,i~nal an end 10 
a1hlc-11,, al S J.LIC. Ralh~r. 1h,• ) P"" ,de a ,;akc-ur call for 
L1ni vc r ... 1t \ ~11..lmini ,1 rator,. 
!n Ille ca,e nf !hi' fr, llllTc:t,c. it', lime Ill 1"' crca ti, c. Letters to the Editor 
lorl'g_~, tht: u,twl. and look for othl·r 111L·an!-- of ma l ing up al 
lt..-"a , 1 :t por1111n o f :h•~· 1m~•1Hf1 11 :! SI .:! million lo"' or ,1a te 
llltlnt.'\ . 
ThL: .1ll-0; no1hin ~ naturl' 111 thl' propo,a1 ,h 1 •'"' ' the 
Uni, L'r, 11 ~ ,q,uld rather pl ,•n.· 1h..._· L' lllffl' burden nf fund ing 
a1hk1 1c, on lh c , 1U <.k 111 ·.., ha1...k.,. ra thL'r 1h~1n nuke ,ome 
loul!h dcn,1ori--. 
\Vrdn1.·,d;.1, ·, l. 'i 'i ? , n 1~ ac:11rhl r,lhlll l! the -.iucknt lf...•c h, 
) -HJ PL" f ,t.•n, c, IL'f , IHI\\' ,hat ;i, I.ff ~;, tht.· lllaJtHII~ o·r 
, 1uden1, an: ronccrncd. a 1,,:omprnmt,l.' ,, ill h.1\l' tt1 ht.:- made. 
T H I-. ILLl~ OIS IIOARl) OF H l< ;H ER EDUCATION 
h~1, n .. ·n m,ml.'m.k·d hut nnt m andated. 1ha1 th·-- Uni vcr, it ~ ,top 
u,mc , tall' nHHlL'' 111 lunc..J athk11c,. ThL· Sil Bnard nf 
Tn, ,lce, need no1· ohC) !he IH JI E Jll) mnrc than i i thlc, 
, 1u<.k nt, 
II th,· BOT dc cid,·, nnl 111 lull) n >111pl) 1111h 1hc 
rl'U'lllllll' nda t1on,. lhc IRIH: 1, ccruin to c;dl frn a u :t 1111l1t.· 
l nl\ 1..•r, 11, ·, hud!.!L'1 
II th,· B<J'I dc,:,dl', tn w111pl1 lull ) . 1hen ) I.~ 1111111<111 11 di 
h;,n 1..' lo he hlund . f1C."'' 1bl~ le,, II cuh 111 J tlikt1r, i.trl· 111ad1..· 
1..1r l'lhL'r 1..lcpannwnh ,.u.:ntin .. · Then. ,tlkr .11! nth~·r I um.l ing 
optlll lh an: 1..·,hau,1l.'d . d ,1111 ne ..  :e,,tf). , 1w.knh , hnuld he 
J , h.1..·d In pa~ a pnn 1on ol lht.' a1110un1 of 1110111..·~ 111..· 1..·tkd . 
Hard work has rewards 
K\·, 111 ..\111tu111\ 1d1 , u~!!c,1, !h;JI 
ffkll\l llu,d,,m ,uk.J ,,on..,;~ h,in.t lur 
m:11\·rt.11 1111111, c, pn.·,l'n!, "" from 
1t1n11111!! 1.·11hc,1,1.· .md 111c;111111 ~lul 
...i11.1:.:l1\...., I h,: 1,,.-,c th.11 ,.., .1h,11lu1d, 
tllllrUL' . I t1'.: l,\·H' 1h1.· ,111 1~ \\J) l,;r 
"''1. 11.'I \ I ll l' l',l \ h 11·, 1\1.1\llll Ulll 
p,11\·111·, .11 ., .... 1 "h11k , .., f1 1r all 
m\·n.h-1:r, 11I 1h ,11 "'"- 'l' I ' 11 1 r1.·ad1 
1h1.·1r m;p.11110111 rwt~nl1 J I ., ... 
111(11 , tlh1.1I , I ~Ii'-'' '-' 1(, 1mr,i-.,1 bk 
1t 1 .,~ h1L'\ 1.' ; : .. , wh..:n pcnpk ,, ho 
.m· l,,'.1 \ \·n h~mhiu1 , :m ; no! n ... '1.,tlltl'\·d 
1,1 1.11.. l· ,lq), 1u"JnJ rl'Jlll'ln~ 1h1.·11 
i" '' l· n11,tl "11 1 11111.· ,.., ,. ,, mg ·-d t1n ·1 
b,;lp 1h1.· m ·· \Vc ' rl· " J} tn~ ··t.ton ·1 
lh· l 11 lh l..'111 11\ !lllllll/\' lhl'H 
J't,{l,.'n l1 .1f · 
(i 1,111 l c1\. .1 r,c1 ,tl11 tr~ Ill !! 141 
,u11p11n a la1 n d ~ h} tl1pp111~ hu rf.l~r-
.JII h,,u r- ., ,, cd , \\1111 1.1 h.1\l' .1 h .trd 
llll ll' 1H:1L11H.! 1.'lk.h 111l' I ··\\'hl'r1.• \ ,1,1 
,I r \• r...1111 ,;irn .. \IIU ·"'"' 1 "'ell. 
hl:n.··, thl' ,1111 pk h,.'JLII} 111 .111 mdt · 
, 1.lu .1!1,1 .11111111k 111 .1 c1 p1t .d 1, 1 
""-'l'I } lk ,.m 1um 10 lum~ II II 
d, -...·,n ·1 1.·11,1 .1 Ihm ,;: .11ul !he 111h g1.·1 ~ 
d,,11\_' m.: ht 
( ".111 \ ,,11 pk,,,l. 11.·!I 1111.· \\. h ;11 l'l 
thi, 11.·rrih l) r,·pn..: ....-.i,,c: , 01..·1cl) 
\l1.· ·~ curxxl \l1th pn:vcnh a hu~1.· r 
flipper from dning odd jnb, i 'O 
\\1.'\.·~cnd 11 1 ti,~JKl..' nicht cla,-.c, . 11r 
from ~1.·11ing pn11no1io'n, ·.1 
V.. 'hal -.ttund, nu,n.· rcprt:"''" c: lo 
) l'U tx·in~ allo"c..-d 1hc fn.."Cdom lu 
~o .,~ 1.,r a, ; our hard worl amJ 
mu1i,:11111n 1.·.irry you. or. reg;J rdlc"" 
11: !m" fa:- ~ uu "1,h 10 go. you 1.·an 
un i} h~, c: th1.· ,amr mcdioc.·r1.• 
C'-i,1i:nt:I.' a:. everyone d-.e? 
I hl'li1.·,c lh;JI rnci"lll ur ''-''-"ill 
r r1..·\1.·111 , c4ualit) <ti uprnnuni1~ . 
hu 1 1h1.• , ·re rc,ul h 11 1 ..,,1 1. 1JI 
h:-1.·.11..do~n,. not dut· 1(1 ,.1pllJ[i,m 
111 tndt\1clu:ili,m. 
If I :N,umc a .. !!n .. "\.'t.l~ l JJlllJ ll , 1 
~ \h lf11.•,,111J0 ° p111n1 t l l \ t1.· \\. . II , ... 
11rnd1 t·.1, 1t.·r h• dn mon: hu,1 nl' ..... 
:t nd knl m~ ~ r1.•1.• d II .1h,11lu1c/~ 
l'\\' r\ oll \' h.,, ma ,11111 11.·d 1h1.• 1r 
ht• ) 11lg powl"r. Tu -.;1) 1ha1 hu,1111.•..,.., .. 
111 1.•n \\ :111 1 :111 e'-p:andin,g ptn \"rl} 
da..-. ,.., 111 -.;1\ lh;JI ·· 1 ,ure :1111 dad 
1h.11 , J ;I\ .dlcr <l :I\ . k ...... JnJ il'....., 
rx·, ~pk l :111 Jl11 1nl n~~ pn-riul·h .. 
- Ed,,:ir d .I . \.t .i~. j un io r. 
a , ia tiun 
-American friends 
cr.osen to make 
fashion statement 
I was dismayed when I read 
the article aboul 1hc lnler-
national Festival Fash1011 51,o,._ 
The au thor seemed 10 imply 
lha l my par1ic ip1ti t ion as an 
American women \Vas due 10 
1hc . Pakis1ani ~1udcn1 
Asi.ociatior. ·s rclucta 1cc 10 
allow Pakislani women 10 
appear in 1hc show. Thi ~ 
couldn ' l be farl her fro,, lh (' 
truth. I had 1he greal honor of 
t'Cing asked 10 panicipMc. nor 
because of cuhura.J l"csr:ictions. 
bul because the re arc few 
Pak is tani wome n cunc:n 1l y 
a11encfog SIU. In 1hc rruc spiri l 
of in1emati003I fellowship. the 
PSA chose •~ invite 1hc1r 
American fricr, .-1~ 10 help lhcm 
rc prcscn1 1he ir home land . 
Congratulations guys! 
Anni e H offm ann, 
Pres ident Middle Eas t '! r n 
Dana, Enthusiasts 
THE von . Sl( ;~ IFI ES TH AT Tl-I E MA.IORrn OF 
,01 111 g , 111dL'llh (~7 rx·n.::cnt ) art relu rt.111[ j(l pa) s:5 md l1•'ln 
to an .t1hk1 1..:, dl'panirn: 11 1 ,, h11.:h ,1 .rnd, 10 lo-.;c :thOLol 51 .2 
mil l11 1n lin,,1...·,1..•r. lhl..' 1. 1'\2 , t111...·,c:i,1 1n fa,o r ,1l 1111.-rc ,h1TH! 
lhl' k .. : ,;/ ,, , illu ..,1r:11e, ,1nmg amounl 111 , uppo n !or ,11hl ·: t1,<. 
The r1..· l,111 ,L'i~ l~trgr tum -nut ,hov,, 1ha1 lhl' ' "Lil.' nt .1 h.~c 
mcr1..· ,1',1,,.' fo r ~t1hkt11,,.·, ha, 1ourhcd a nenc am~,n~ ,1ud..: nh. 
Pr rhJ r, rin\.l.. ~criou, <l1 ,cu, , um o f 1hl.' i"ut: c an ~c111 :tnd 
Historical half-truths distort argument 
all ·m alr, l' , olu lu.m, can be lnu nd .. 
II 1, l 1,1reali... 11<. 10 :.t:-.~ , tudrni... 1t.1 pa) more: to ma in tain 
.11h1 e 11 , , 11 hde ed ulat ,onal oppo r:un11 1e, dwindle . 
Acade mic programs co•11 inue I ll be c ul a, the Univer,i 1y1 
I ri e , I ll com pl1 "i 1h Olh cr IBHE reco mme n"dafion s . 
nc,~" i1a1cd by the board ' , Priori1ic,. Qual i1 y and 
Pmduc11, it) plan . 
THE STL:DENT BODY H AS SPOK E ' AND THE 
maJon 1y of studc111, did not find this proposa l pala1able. but 
1herc are other op1ic,ns. S1udents want 10 ~eep a1hle1ics . buU 
are um, ill mg 10 pay the em ire bill . 
The final decision on this n,~ller will be rendered by the 
BOT in April. Hopeiu lly. l'y th,'n, the board will have 
conside red the resull of V. ednesday ·s vo te a nd sought 
altema11ves to 1he S40 increase 
Slgr-1-~ - ¥tewpolra--~ ...... .. 
...... ol thor ··1lhora only. Unoignod - - • --- .. .. 
llllly Egyptian &.... d. 
1-. ID tho- muol bo -ln peroon toh-- - • 
Room 1247, Conwnunitalo<s Bulld1ng. ~ -bo-- - -
..-. AJl --- .-. au:,jod toodlling- ... bo- lo 300- l.alt'"1 
1-lhat>250- wlll bo give:,..--- ... ~ - "" .. idonllty-by--major, ,-.,--.i,y.--....-
. --by poaftion.-.1~ 
l.elhnkr---olaulhorahlp COfWdt..-•no1 bo ,,._._, 
11 appe.n , 1h ,11 ~11 1.'h.1\•I D 
C,dJ\Ncll , .., Ir} l llf hi 1.tof!.' h: ·. 
1111.·n1or. Ru,h Limhaut:h l\ t1,·1 .Ill. 
lhe t10I) w:1} 1101.• l'c;uld lkkntl 
-.01.·h pn:pc~ll'mu, ly ,~,, ....,. l0IJ 1111 , ,, 
1hrnuch 1h1.· ll"-' of h1 , 111n1..d half-
1ru1h~ ;md Liml"laughe '-4uc 
douhk)t,,pc;1k c··ol.'lllOl' r;tl i1.· pas t 
~veal)t,, party·s mdst fou1 '1J1ion:· 
Fd,ruary l(~~ -1 
A sotx:r-mindcd examination of 
•he in lcral' lion bc1ween Afric.!.n• 
Amcril-an strug~ les for r.!4ua li1y 
al'1;(J the l I.S. ·s lwo major polil i<.·al 
panie,, in !he l3S1 1.10 year.< wool<! 
yield :1 r:uflcally d iffe re nt 
pcr.,.pcc-1ivc. Nci!hcr the Republic-Jn 
nor the Dcmol-r.llic P-Jrty have beer. 
wholly '- Uppor1ivc of Afr ica n-
AmerKan poli1kal movcmcnls. 
Thc:)t,,c part1c: -.· po,11iun,; on civil 
n~h1, h:l\l' n111 n.·m:.imc:J llll..' -.Jilli..' 
·Jl~nll!: 1ha1 tnnc:. c:ithcr. 
P a~t1n1I 1rl ~. Mr. C~ ldu,cll 
1.·f111 lu-.c.., I ·•1ik,1, Ii: con,c: rv.111,111 · 
1.c. :• "nrL.. n:i1g:on :ind 1,111111) . 
\\.llh .. r {IIJlll.' :.1 1 cnn,c:r,a 11,111 :·· 
polt1,,.·1e, ::.11v•,c:1.-f:11re nc~k-i:1. mc!:.11 
n>n(•'lflni1,. Jnd c.x1.-e,.,,.,ivc force in 
forc:,~n .a.id domc:,.,1k policing. In 
0 1hcr wo rds. one l' an : ; , e :.i 
lr;Jd i1 ionallv ,;Jnc1ion:1blc lik ,n 
America a·nd ,,otc for libe ral 
candidalC!<o withou1 gmvc hypol,i,y. 
Further. Mr. Caldwe ll d rew 
un;eprescn1a1tve samples of 
Dcmocrab I La Ro uc hc and 
WaU:icc I and or Rcpubl icans ( Abe 
Lincoln ) from a wide expan~ or 
time in order lo point significc.nl 
ditTtrcnces in lheir civil righl!<o 
records. Rona ld Rcu~:tn wa:i; no 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
Al,c linc ,"l ln and C;.irn l Mo,cl ~ 
BrJun i!o no GL"OrJ;.1.' Wall:t1.·~ 
Mr. Caldwl'II :t l-.o fml, 10 1.k1inc 
.. meani ngful l"1\ i i ri~hi... 
lcgis la1ion : · I c halkn~l' Mr 
Caldwdi 10 find an,• 1.· I\ ti nt?h1 , 
leg isla1ion 1h:.11 !he· Repubt fcan 
1"lany h;J:. agg rc....-.i,•c l) pur.ued 111 
lhc lwcnti~l h ccnl r) and it , 
sub,1an1ivc healing ctTecl on th1.~ 
U.S.·, rJCisr lep.:.K.·y. 
Finally. I would ""!'CN 1ha1 Mr. 
Ca ldwell (rcllakc GEB JOI and 
an e mpt lo pa!,., ii using hi, 
knowledge: of American his(ory. 
Then again. 11 you foiled. yoo"d 
jusl a11rihu1c it 10 a li hcral 
con:i;piraq. wouldn ' t you. Mr. 
Caldwell'! 
- M~ilad Schaefer. ~radust• 
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·"'~ (,,.-Ju..imf \c-n•"" .. ,11 h: ""''"' F,:h ~ 
tlw, ou;:h , t.,.h I ArP-•111l111".'1W -t,,:, .. 1, k.., ,,th,, 
l"Ur,\Jlhm ,tud.: nh ••II~ ;i .-.ubhk c .,, h 
Tlll.,r,,J.,) ,,...,1mi: I,• ,1 ~ •nh , .. "'F" Uf" 1;.., th..-
' " ""'" "'t'. ~ ' "Pf'li'"''""-""' 
nff l"-1 \ Ill Ill t ,\ k•.t:R .\\ \AR•:l'O:.~ 
I J,r rn-<111, TI11: l>n:a.m lnwn I I'": ,., \I'm 
••• ~ •t, 1-i ..,_ lhi.' I k~.,.dt B.il""N Oll,,n'h .M• I 
t l:a.l"'"' C,'ffll.' 1'111 :ww.1.1,....,_., 111111« •~' "" 
"'lih ti- potc .. 11,n.::il, \,,u1h r,1n~•m)! ,...,.,. .._., , 
•.-,. , ,w,n. llm'U;!h l11)!h •. ht • ,I .on· ,.,._,.11.,,_,,1 
' Jill~ .. , 
1,1,,T I ' ll' \ ,r11on, ·, • .\\tll ,\ H , 
'- •f ll ,.,U t..• 101111 ~ I' "'•• ' j•n> ,.-11-,-t, l•I h 
I,., Jlnt J1 R"ul. I JI,., , .. ,ti,._, ,lino ·, 
.>111('• 1 ~ ,l.-n1 JY\ 1Mof1 _., .. t I""•·, )!,l~'I'\ l ,,1 
. ...... 11,1,.,, -.1111"1 . .... .I ~• ~ 1,,, 
I \It 'II \ II: 1'111 It\ 1hr dr;odhn.- fur 
I •'• nd.,r tlrm~ " n , ... n I,. " d .. ,, hrf,.r.,-
f'Uhl11;,1 1 .. ,n I hf olf'ffl ,huoold I"<' t> pt"•nll r n 
.. no "'"'' mdudc- trmr. da lt'. pbrr .. ,_,; ~ 
.. r thr ,, .. n1 •nd 1hr n11mr nf 1h 1t Jn·r,u n 
'Uhm111,nl! !hr 1lt'm l lr "" -h<ot11d 1.- <,..l,.rn-d 
"' m111lffl !11 1hr IJ,uh t l!,.l f' l, a n , ,. .. ,.-,,.,m 
t ,omrnvnor.,,..,..., llu,ld,nc. R, ,. ,m I :r \11 drm 
.. ,n 1..- p<1hl...t-,,,.,d,.,,.,., 
DoiJJ Egypda11 
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Enrollment hos be<,n rising slightly along wit!, o notionol trend 
i,, which graduate school enrollml!nl hos steadily incr-.ased. 
SOt.•l:Ci.C~~Adi:wu.~ anaR«titJ. 
GRADUATE, from page 1----
'l. l\ ' "'"'' ~ ,.._ ".:I\: \.' 
\l.tn\ !11d ,·1,f-. l \.·~·I th,11 ,I -.:1,hf 
d\.:.!h' I 11,'\ ••.ll ,-..p ... ·,1.111~ u: . t 
111111· ,; ·11 I 1 •!llf'l\.::lil lllll . h, 
, .ud II \ 10, ... 1,, m J<lh 11 , 1,1h. hn 
rh, ·rc :m· .11111 ,11 r,t1 -lf1<,u, . IIJ.. 1..· , 1.111 
d1..·, ch1p11K·n1 11,h-. .. '"~·r1..· :1 .:-:r.i. lu.11 1..· 
1.k~n.·i: 1,1w\.'1.. .... ,a.n .·· 
I k· ..:ud }!r:.tdu.111..: tk.:,:1\.'\.' l" .. I\.\ 1.11h 
.m.· hc.:lp iu l !Pr l h« l'.\.· u lM1 1111 ~ ,'111~, 
l"''l,.' \.Ollll' 1 ·" h , h..\ Iii-.\.· :.::.1d11,1 I, 
\k::r1.. .._·, .11 1,·,, I'", .,1 .,, \, :1 ,.._·,• 
l,., 1M•,d,.."\::;\. 111.1,u~t,."\ 1 .,, \· ,, 
H..nh.1; ,1 \1~·11..·1 .. ,,..._" 1. ,1\.· dir\.Yh•1 
,11 ::r.1,l ,1.11. , .._h, .,I .11hn1 .... r1 ,11, .nhl 
'\.' ... ,~,;\k ... 11d Ilk· Unl\ \·r,.11: ·~ llk,.J\' .1""' 
11:I\ \' h .. ,.,, 'fll,111 hut ,'l•n,,,tl'l ll 
., h,· ... ,111 , pnnf \.·111 , ,ll,nl"lll , 114 ,,, .. 
k" ,,1 .1 p.111•:m 1h.111 1..1II Ji~tm·, :,11 
.111 unl,..nu,, n \',1nd) ,,I n.·a, m,. 
VOTE, from page ..,._ ____ _ _ 
\\1.'ll r"k."'-lf..1\ ,H.: ,un-.i .I '>"I I\.'\' 111'.' J\',,..._· 
Jc , 1p11..·1.1 · ,,.~ ,.,, 1..· lntn1.·1dlq:1 ,111..· 
A1hk111.., ln1m .1 ph,pn,'-:d ,1 ~ 
nulhon 1n pru-;r:.un m ix. 
i\hnUI ~.7U' l , 1t1dt.·n1, IUnl("(l 1'(11 l,lf' 
lhi: \OIC. wUh ~ .. ,(,,7 \'Olllli! : tC:, 1111'1 .tnJ 
1.1~1 ,oung m f:.ivnr <•I aJ; 11.;_·n:a•..c,: 
The l llino, , Boa rd u l Hi ch1..· r 
Ethx:·:.i11t,n rmfll"'-"'l.l 1hc 1.."1.JI J, p..1n ,11 
1h Pri u r111e,. Qu a lll ) and 
Produt:II VI I ) , 1a1ew1dc m11iall \~· 11 1 
1..--ul c:..n..,, prtl!!rJm 'flL"fl(hnf . 11 ,1.111..· 
college-- i.lnd um, l':f',11u:,. Tnc ho.ml 
1, nol con,idcrinf! Jlhlclh.''- .1, h tJ! h 
priori1y. 
Underg_rJdu ;:11 c Student G,wt'."' m• 
mcnt prcs-idcn1 Mike Spiwa L. "'"d 
the next ,1ep i-. for 1hc S IU 811JrJ 
of Trustee.,; to review lhc ,1udcnt 
rc:1c1ion al i1, Aprt l mcctmg. :ind 
111;11,..1..· 1k1..·1,111n, .i hnul h11 ,, 10 
d MllJll..'tl '-lll' frn ,,,.... prupo .... .-d \.ltl . 
M1L....· Trude. puhllnt~ pm rn1111u 11 
, pi:-1.·1:tl i,1 fnr SIUC ln ll'l l'olleJ? •al\.' 
A1hlc1iL·,. :...ml hl• wa, i li -....1pprnn l1..'ll 
hy 1hc ,•111c: hc1..·a1t-.l' 1111' pru~r:1111 
ha:-. 11111 inn,:.1'4.·11 k'--"' , nll·l· 19X \ \If 
ra 1,1.::J 111..· l,..l'I pr i1..·i:, or , 1ud1..· nt 
r,:1,-....·, lnrg;ul'k."'- , 
Coll)l,r-JIC: ,pon:-.or,hip :1l t11ll' will 
IWI ('Ompcn 1- a l t.' for the CUI. 
hccrn,c S IUC d11c, nnt µ1.:: 1 tl!l.' 
na tiona l t:;k,•i:-. mn l'tlVl.'ragl.' to gel 
na1u1n:.il :-.pnn , nr, ld,, c: B i,;.- Tcn 
,1..·hooh- -. u1..· h ..,._ Uni vcr,il ) or 
lllinrn:-. cnjoy:-.. 
SIUC A1 Mc1k.~ Din.."Ctnr Jim Han 
Jnd ;1-....oc iaft.• Charlollc W1..· ,1 \.\'l'n" 
,1 u1 of 1111,1,, 1~ ~11HI 1..·ouhl n,, 1 he 
n:~1<.·ht.-t.1 for n •ll•lfk." 111 . 
CENTER, from page 1-..-------
17 yca.r- Jgt•. 1ht..-n: v.a,n ·1 Jn)hfxl~ 
1,1,,h4:1 v.·a, m1.:n:, 11..,-d in (:-.C). U.J l•Jhu'< 
"·11un,c-l11H! , :i nd the Univ1..• r-., 11, 
c,1.1Mi,hl''lt"11 m r1..· ,p11n'l' to J l'k..'cd .'· 
he ,.11J 
S m1.·c S ll11·. he!! :111 1h 1..· ,t.·n 11.·1..• . 
,t:,c rJ I t:11m mun 11..- 1.t>un~d111:: 
ll'.lll1..· r, ,n nr n1..·a r ·F.d" .ird,, 11 1:, 
h.t\1..' 11rl· 1wt.1,, h1..· 1p 111.·1111h ,,, 
'(.' \ll,d ,Jhll'I..' ~ ·11th -.t"l 
\ r1:,,·111 111.1 1 ,1_;.'.._, , .. ni .11hl 11 t,~ 
lhf(' 1..· I E bu ,1nc" prnfr"m, 
, uggl.',tcd 1h1..• Un1\ Cf'll ) 1,1,,11ulil he 
h1..· 11 cr 11 11 11 11 1.. lu,1.·d 1hc n.: 1111.•r 
b,:1..·.m,1..· 11111,1 ,,1 11, dL\.'llh .,r...- 111 11 
~u,"-:ni-. hul 1t'k.. n."\:ntnnll'l'll..l:JIKMl -.11II 
1, urk.k:r u M\-.11..k-r:.111t wl. ~11u1h -...uJ. 
C, in , 1,1111.. t.: R0t: l111 ch,1111 . Sl !.IE 
, 11..·1.· pn·,11kn1 tnr S1u~k n1 Affaif', , 
:ind P11lh Po, l,..111 . c ,1..•1.. 11 11 \\." d1r1..·l"111r 
,11 1!w ~ .. . 11,1 11111. '-·111dd 1111 1 t-.1..· 
n·.11..hn l 1111 1..1111111wn1 
Fraternity member injured at party 
By Dean Weaver ~1Jf',h,, runlc..' r. ,1 n.-p1\.·-....·n1.,11vl" for 1d1..•11111 -.,.-d 1\,11 r~ ,,~1hk , 11,~•1..'h . 
$ 1,JeC'1a l Assionmem Reooner 1h...· t'ni.·n·t.'1"'-, nw'>fn . ...:1K.I .\n inv1.:'11~:thnn i-. 1..i t011m11n~ ;ulll 
\n '\ll C Si)!mJ l au G .. 11mn 
lr,11,·m11~ nll·m:X·r \'J' m1un:d m ,, 
" 111, .. 111.,11110 Thu r,1..ii..1\ .II 1\ 1111; 
lr.11ler P:.ui 11, lkm11 
('>l..·nrn, ' JT\\ .. 1 1umu1 ill f(ll'l( l Jrk.l 
11 u1r111u11 111 1m Jol11 1,11in ('11, " ·'' 
11ln1:11c1l 111 l kn111 H 1, jll1..: ·, 
\.' lllt.H:l"ll\ \ fOOJ,l ,II ,. J(I ,I Ill \\ llh 
•nuh1i,k nlJunv, h, th1..• I.M.e .Ulll h,:ad. 
lk h.1d \ r.1~, IJ l,.. L·n ,., lhl"d, p,1hn: l\.l\,·11l.1tk: n, 1.1m,1'- <>nl ) , nr..: 
, .,, p11 -,1 hh.' lr.,1.1un:,. hu1 lhl·rc ,1t11111 '-',1,1n.":11ul h) 1hl:h1"'J)1taJ . 
"" l'rt· n1~n·· fum,:r ... ml Jud~ Ju l\:, . Jun.1 ·, m,.thc .. -r. -...11U .1 
Tur 1h·t , ,11d Jur1.. \ .,., ,i, rcl1..· 1,1..·d 11 1. 1n "lw , l,11 hl'r .,. ,., "ml 1ha1. 1f Jun. , 
110111 1h1..· l11 "p11.1I :11 ~, '°' ;u n. \\l'tl l 1, , Ilk.· pnhl\.'. he ""•'llild l,11 h1111: 
In J , 1.1t1..·m1.·n1 lr, .n1 thl" l·k rrin Ju n.~ pn:,":tl 1.h,;1~c, Mo nti,,) 
p , 111..t' Dc p;1n lllt' lll . 01 1u: 1:1h \\tlhilk.',1 .. 11 1..· ·, .111omcv · ,11ni1..·1..• 
,l"n:1v~c.J ;i 1..·a ll al J . .l.i :un. Whe n Jun.\ ,,11, I ha ,on ~ ,,, un:1hk 111 
n: , pond1flC In the 1..·a ll. lhr<."C \'ll'lun-, 1..·111u111~111 nn 1h1..· 1n1.. ,J ... ·ru ht.'t..'au•.,: 
wnc 11.k n11f1nJ. Jntl 1h1..· ,•11..·1101, ol 111111r11..·, 
'Leather Shoes' offers heavenly fun 
By1Melissa Edwards E,cn fll'"fllc who h,uc mu, teah 
Entertainrnen1 Reporter v. 111 l'1l~') 1hi , ,how. \ 1th a L--...."1 ol Play Revrew · 
, un, , hnd lflf' ··Aincn, .... 1 prtl.',t 
j,..l,111_· ''L,I 1'11,.'ll ••lll" \I. 1th f',llll' lll' l' 
ulll p.11 1. ,\ h,, 1, ,t\.:nh ,nu,11. ,mtl .. 1 
1,1 •4l1.111111, nl pl,1111 lJll nnl~ nll~.111 
.. 11t· 1hin~ ( J!hn ll1.. ...._ houl 
Thm•, 111 ,tn~m~ .ind d,.1lllln!-! . J 
, h.1rp ,1 nrl hnnc,1 "'-·n,\· ,,t hun111r 
.,nd 1h1.. n:,11h 1, .. ()11 I-ii .,~ ~ P,11..:11: 
I .:,11hu ·,! .. -...·, Rt·,tlh l<dk"\.I l p' 
·,n , .. 1n,,u, 11111,, ..... l .1hm11 :.:nn\111c 
lh,d, l ··'·" 111 :.: .ii \1d~1..•11d 
, h,1 1h-.: rtt.·\1 1'14 11 'At.-CL•·nJ, 
1111.. ,h,w, ,, J t~,r, ~. k nun the 
l lu lJhnod of hhhl' R,:111 ,md h1, 
p,d, . hc~ innmi,: "llh 1h1.· l..1c.J , 1n 
' '-'\.111111 f r .1d i: .1 11 ,t vn.lrn!! 111 
It 1, J 1..11111c d ) . hul 11 h.1, 11-. 
1.."lllOl!on:.i llltllllCnl ' a, well . 
Al lhc he.1r: of 1ht.· , hov. 1, 1,..uJ.. 
u. hnck-Jl 11hthe:1'i"IOC1'ofrm'-'tn!! 
up. :rum Jd1,l..."(."t:nl -.c,ual urp.c, 10 
4u...-"11,rinJ! 11-.: 1..•\i,ICOC'( of Gnd. 
In one nl ,.._,. nllN 1...ilannmf! • .ilre:1 
per\i,:J,c. mk, m 1hc pl.i). Alel. 
Dmnlt.1' .r,, I-cit, I .mdnr play, dl!: d:l', 
,n1:1n•..111..'I.. 11 , Jterfc,1icM1. Honnone" 
r~mg.. • he goci,. 10 confe-..,Klt,. "Mi~ in~ 
he d"ol'C)c,I h" p:1rc ni... and had 
,nnc !.0011mr,'ln· thought, 
-.troni; "IIL"l". C"\fll.'Ciall ·, i>-Jul Aid"m 
:i, Ed<l11.: l<v:in :mt.I John H. Hout.·hm 
;i, F.1 1hc- r ·o ·Ricll~ . 1hc '°"g J nd 
d.ttll.. ~ numtll""'" do nol -.ccm 001 ol 
,~ nc with 1hc 1lm1.• of 1hc pl.i) 
But 1hi:rc .1 r1.· a few prc.hlcm~ 
¥.·1th 10C pmducuon. • 
A l thcuf :, , h1..· hu, un almo., 1 
an1:,>eli1.· voice. Br.mdy L . L)'ll\:h. who 
pluy, B<..-cL; Bakow;,; l,..1 . !--" j u, t no1 
q \H IC l'OOYIOCinJ;, a., a liu~ fal girt. 
Bui b\' chc ~econd acl. Bc•: ky 
bh»-.....;c.wn...'., anc.1 wnh th1-.chnnb'C Lynch 
ma.1,1111!"', :~ ~nakc the role her ov.'TI. 
11\C pluy run, n:t 8 p.111 . ionigh1. 
lomorrnw mg h1 , r c b. :?5. und 26. 
und 111 2 p.11' . Feb. 27. 
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Large deep pan °' thin crust 
pina wi1h 1 lopping ond 
4-16 OL bottles • $9.89 iiii 
#,';edium deep pan or thin crust 
pino with 1 topping ond 
2-ll! oz. bottles ii\~ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Smoll deep pon Of thin crust 
pizzo with 1 !opping and i 
1-16az. bottie$S 49 of Peps, • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
Come hear the 
life-changing experience of 
~ Former SIU 
Football Player 
DAVE SHORT 
(Daw: IOCIS a starter for th.a 1983 chompionshir-








Room 105 ~ 
Chi Alpha Campus Ministries 
For more in/oi·mation phone: 
529-4395 & 
.JFAl!i.. 
Jtj J Q~ JJQUOQ• QqUJQJJtjJJQJJqJJ~Ju 
~\)~~ ~ 
~r series '/ 




• Bi~1uddy Rcmm 
St udent Cent er 
• Admission S 1. 
TON IGHT v· 
Come early for 
the "Best Joke 
of th~ Nii;ht" 
Competition 
and stay late 
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Kansas City comic Naster 
takes on stand-up's decline 
By Jamie Madigan 
Enterta:.-1ment F.aporter 
time ,nd MTV, ar.rl had his own 
television pilo< for a Kansas City 
station. 
Kans:,s City comedian David 'Tm woddng on more lelcvision 
Nas1cr laughs when he secs his for the fUWIC," he sa~ "lbc show 
friend Roseanne Ar-nold on a i~ an MTV vers ion of PM 
Ulbloid television show, involved in Magazine - really Ca,,t and funny." 







JULIA ROBERTS [§) 
DENZEL WASHINGTON 
Fri Sat 7:00 9:45 
Sun-Thurs 7:00 
Sat & Sun Mat 2:00 
Naslcr, who has known Arnold local musicians and odd lhings Iha! 
since she began doing st1nd-up can he sc,:n in Kansas City, like a •i __ ,.,. __ 
comedy, said he admires lhc way fimcr:ll home and recrcatioo center 
she gets publicity for her show or the same name right next to each :$, Q~~ -ALL 
when rat ings a rc nagging, by anolhcr. 
dclibcmiely placing herself in lhc Naster, who has performed 
middle or a sticky si:uation. stand-up for 11 years, hesitates ID 
" I was lhc flfSI one ID take her oo crucgaiz.c his style of comedy. 
tour with me," he said in a phone "I get compared to Robin 
inLCMcw Wednesday nighL Will" s by people who don ' t 
Nasrcr is the next comedian in DK bcner," he said. .. , have 
SPC"s La.<! Laugh Coir.cdy Series. m ~ylc." 
and will perform ru 8 p.m. today in .1 said his innur.nccs are 
the S1uden1 Center Big Mudd y nL ;;us, and ollCII unhe,, e', or. 
Room. Admission is SI. 'T m influenced by e .,,rybc-•y 
While some say the pupularity of I've evor seen: oc sai<1. "I don '1 
sLand-up comedy is dec lini ng . ..;u:al matc!"ial, be! !'m inOucnccd 
Nasu:r said he disagrees. - ;;ood or bad." 
"My business has been getting He sa id he docs ~omc obscr-
bcucr cvay ye:ar," hc said. "l'm un vational hi..mor, an ti o ften his 
lhc rmd about 180 days a y= - n,atcrial invol\cs cwn:r.1 events. 
whenever ~cone wants to hiro ·~1 talk about things lhat crack me 
me.· up on lhc news," Ile said. 
Naste:- offers a reaso1. for the Nastcr also was l990's college 
decline in lhc popularity of comedy Comedian of lhc Year. awarded by 
duh:s. the Nalional AssociaLion of 
"Lazy bar owners." he said. " A Cnmpus Activities. 
comedy club is a bar wi1h a s,age. He said he hopes people will 
Tbcrc are a lot or bad comics out come to his show ready to have 
!here - we're nol seeing a high fun. 
enough ealiba-." ": like performing (at coUeges) 
If bar owners would take time ID when lhcy'rc fun," ne said. "I hope 
choose good romedians. lhc shows people will ::omc oul IO lhc show.• 
would te more popular, he said. 
'1f (owners) pul out some c/fort. 
the audiences could sec great 
shows." he said. 
Naster should know about great 
shows. 
He has appeared oo HBO, Show-
amc ~ 




. E G•ar,;l ~., • 549-5622 
llolowltc>w1.,.;J 
M THETHRH USKETEERS 
Charlie Sheen ~ 
Daily 7:00 9:30 
Sat Sun Mat 2 :00 
~~ 
ANJEUCA -HUSTON RAULJIJUA 
s 
Daily 7.1S 9 :45 
n MaL 2:30 
My Girl 2• .. 
Fn -Mo., 100 3.10 (53'.)) 740 9 r.,"I 
Blank ChecJc• .. /:J!IJ7CHIPS/~ 
NICK NOLTE ~ /',J fa-Mon. 1:15 3:15 (5 15) 7 JO 94.5 
On Deadly Ground • • 
F~-Mon. 1:10 32l (5 3>1 7-55 10:os 
Reality Bites• ..... 
Fn.•Uon 13> 3:35 (5·'°) 800 10 10 
Philadelphia ..... 
Fn -Moo 130 (51)0} 7:<5 ,o 15 
Grumpy Old Men .... 
Fa Mon 115 3"20 (5·t5) 8 15 10 20 
Tombstone . 
Fr, Uon 145 {5 15) ?·SO 10_20 
Schindler 's List . 
Fl'\ Mon 100 1•·•SJ 8:30 
• SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
. . 
. . 
: ~t-~ : 
. ~ - . 
. . 
. ~ . 
. . 
• _ .. ; ~ . z. 
Ma7riage 
of Maria Braun 





SUN. & MON. FEB. 20 & 21 _,_ __ .. ..
. . 
: 7 ,4Q & 'l 30 · S , 00 ,: 
• 5tuden• ft r-1..-,, AtHldc..r um • 
. . ' . . 
SHAQUILLE O'NEAL ,. _ _ _ .,, :-
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:45 Sat & Sun Mat 2:15 
Mat 2:00 s,i,::i 
niuaii•r~~me. 
ALEC BALDWIN 
KIM BASINGER ~ [fil 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 [;at & Sun Mat 1 :45 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE! 
Daily 4 :15 M 
7:oo RS 
9:45 • · .. 
Sat & ~un MaiDQlJBTFIRE 
1.30 _ 
Ill (PG-Ill 
. : ... 
z z 
~ ~ >· 
< \ ~ ... 
->·"""' 
= 
Sat • Mar -26 • 8pm 0 ~ Conr....,-y Ma, Inc. and ::r:..~.r..-:•.; == 
Colvln 
00 A---torArb>, 0 ~ ... 453-ARTS(2787) e TICKETS: $12.50 125 patron •au 
1. Wedding Anniversa ry (Bring Marriage Cert i fi cate) 
2. Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree) 
3. If your name is Fred, Freida. Frederick, Freder,ca or 
Fredina (Also Alfred & Wilf.Pd, by popular demand) 
4. If it 's your birthday. (Good 3 days before or after) 
This "Salg_n:lpy, Febrva:y 19 
PRIEBE ·BROTHERS 





- THE THREE l!il 
MUSKETEERS 
FnASa: 7.15~.:4.i 
SUn-lh.n 7:15 S.&~MIIZOJ 
E 
No~ FREE REFILL o-n Popcorn Soil Drinks: 
Februatv I 8. 1994 f>;uze 7 
I ' , , fo.ells ~ , . . - • ~. ~ ' • • l , • 
11ml) ~ g_,p1ian · .• f 
Younger gamblers worry council 
SIUC students find 
aiternettive to Strip 
,·ollcf.C-. I h:.1\\.' ,pnh ·n a1 ,, 11, CN, lk!lnun~:· 
W1.•,lcr ,.111..I . ·· W1..· ,·:111:;.,;; l.\'\.'P lf llnring ri ll· 
,;r e, " •ll f prutik m ,,f 1ro,·n:;1 ,in!! )O •rn~ 
~;unhkr-. 
li,lmli:Pl., hl,,,,..• ri,·,:rhn,us ant.I 1dc1, Kk!<-:· 
If SI LiC -.t Ulh:lll '- warn ,,, gamhk :~ y d L.o 
001 ha,·i: tu lf"J \'1.'I tar - 1hi: Un1, 0a!<-i ly 
Tdi:1m1..i. I!<- .u IJ(iel E. f'v1:t in in C.ut,,ind;ik. 
l--ftiw1-·"-.·r. 1tk.-n.· m\: not m.any .;1uJcn1s who 
..:om\' in h ! ~amhk . ll n iv'-· r, 11 ~ Td\'lr.id . 
u". ~ r Gn:g Gr.n•1-•.; ~ i<l. 
1hc 1clctmd: applied for a liquor hccnsc. the 
Ca rbondale A-3 liquo• license required a 
nlanc!alory l l-and-over entry age. 
Even 1hough Carbondale has changed 11.c 
111:mcfa1ory age 10 IR on 1hc A-.l license. the 
1c lc1 ra,·k 1..·ho:-c 10 remai n a 2 1-and-ovc r 
~ lahl i!-,hment . 
ln ,1 l lN ~ , 111d\ L·111k.lUl'lcd h\ ii'\\.' Courk,:11 
,,1 (",,01pul,n,· Ct:unt-ihn!,'. ,,I ' ~\\ k~·~ - =<, 
J)\ :"l..' "'nl 1,1 n,mpul,,,c !!:1mt'tkr, ''L' r l' Ix·· 
l\l t.'\:11 11-k.· ,1_;!1.'.'' 111 ~1 . \(I .mt! JI P,.'f\\.lll ' ' L'f\' 
ur'kkr I~ .1::c nl ~ I 
Ailll.•ld \\ 1.·,lu. ruunt..k-r ,1i 1h.: ull.11'11,:1: . -...:ml 
t ht.· 1h11nh,·r 11: 1..11lh.'l! l..'·, H.! i: d ,1u .h:n1' 
!!_:.unhhni.: 1, 111,:n:.1,mi.: .111~1 he.-, , L' llllH' ffN.."d 
- w,.-~k, -.:.11d l'k.: ,.1" .._., 1dt:nl''-" 1h:11 ti:u:h 't.l 
l•P 1hc ,ual~ ·, rl·,1111, "hik , p,·aLing tn 
,,:nlk·gc , 1mk·111, :Km" th..· 11.,1 1~111 ~1him1 1hc 
tl:11H!cr- 1ti' t!:unhl m!! . 
·· /\1 ht-..h~ Mi"1,,~pp1 m'll M1··•i.t"ipp1 Sw1i: 
I ,rwL.,· ro II',... I __ coo ,iut.11.' l! I, . ;ind \\ h1.• n 
.l'h ,I h,,,, m;111 ) ,11 11:1.·m '-'1.'n: g:m, t,1 111 1; 
111,Kv ,It.in h .. i!f 11f 1h1.:m r.11"""' ' th1.·1r J,; •1 w.l-.." lk.' 
-..ud. ··To" ..:.w.~n, Ilk.' ;uKl ' h.1, ,_. 1t1 hi,Ulk.' u 
v'l chc k ga lizat1nn of i;amtd11:~ 1.'"-l ,1h-
··Ynu do not S4.'\.' m:1m SI UC , 1utklll "- in 
l'K!n· 1t11 ,1 n:guh1r h.,,i,. Ol~t " hi:ri y,'l.l do. 1hi:y 
:,, ,... u<r; u :111 ) h)tlL.i n l! f11r ,1 d1ffcrc11 1 i:n-
, m t11111'.'III:· h1-· ..;ml. 
Enter,J inmcnl in Carbonda le is not va.,;1 
hi:y1v.ld 1hc: S1rip. so 1he lclclr.teL. can be the 
Ill."" pbl·i: 10 go. Gr.;vcs -.aid. 
··1 f ~• 1.·nuplc goes OUI m a mm !C and dinner 
Ill l.,vm 11 "1 ,ly co-;1 S.iO or S~O. bul lhey can 
• "'Th'-.' -rc,pnn,c 1· a01 gelling Jwm Ill\" 
Ui11ih· har- on tl'k: Sirlp. Ilk.' h: k 1r,K.i.. j,. a · 
:i-a ntl -nv..:r ,:~1.1 hl i!<.h m1.· 111 . ThL h: c;1l 
i amt.::~• :1~1.~ in llli°';:.-- i, 17. hut :ti lhc 1,;1k.' 
A.ddict'Ne habit ·treated by·· suf)port· gfuups 
Supp11n _gn,uf)' and 1..·cJU i.•r.- cxi,1 
JI! ,1ver L.,a_, i.' Ca:-. and "lcw Ji:~, . 
1hc 11.11 tll n ·, f., ,;m~ing capital!<.. ht,1 
ht.· lp!ul ,c:r, Ile, ~~cm '-par'tc 1n 
f":; ht ,nd:1lc. 
-\l1ho ut?.h 11 ,, lllll advcnix"d. tN: 
Sti..'C W~llnc" Ccn1er ha..; the 10,11, 
and 1r:11 n1'lf: 1t1 he lp ,iudcnt;,: ..i. ho 
m1 gh1 he.· add •c leC.: 1(1 t: J1 :•bl111 ~. 
l·1 -md1n:1tnr R:uh FiJolel -.aid. 
· Bc.·•n~ ,1lld1l' 1cd 10 gar.1bling 
\\otilJ I.di 1n111 1hc whole ca1ceor. 
OI 1h1.· ,iduKl ' ,e i.,rt'ICC" wht.-t~r I 
v. nul,1 I-le ;.i li.oht,I t1r loba, cu ." 
F1111ld, , •. ud. "We don·, ..Klvcn1"-' J 
,pc.-\ 1 • 11,; !_l:1mhling he lp prog_rJm . 
t,u1 '-'l' v.dn~mc an~ ,1udem, 1h.:11 
1h111:.. th!.·~ necJ help 111 cnn,c m:· 
llh: 1-cn1t.·r ,·l..1"1111·, cam-
blm~ .i, .1 pn i.,:c,, JJd1<. : 
!• o n . \\ h1ch ,., t1 nc 
.,/ 
:1<.·tivil} !hill lJO he u11 y1!11n~ rmm 
.!amhl111 1: ;~1 dc.111 1112. 
~ Tile .K·1ivi ~y bt.~-<~lC..' a h:thi1 ur 
hehav1or th-,1 bc\.0 l1mes oh,t.'"ivc 
and when I~ fA: i'Un lrit..'!<. 111 ,1op 
1h..11 activity. they <.':'.l~,m•. 
Fijole L. ,aid pn ,1,.·es!-> :tc.l ltt.110!; 
n<..-cd.; 10 he 1r .::111.'U with r,,mh ol 
\;00 11-.cling M pn:vl."nt 1hc ~~atiw 
Ctlfl~Ut.'01.·..:-, of the.• ;'Ckiit·l 1tltl ff'"lll 
happ:.•0111 ~ 
.-\rr ,.11tl \\ ..:-,In . fnuntkr Pl 1h..: 
C1,u11o..1I nn Cnmpu l,"''-' G;,i111hlm~ 
in N1.· ..i. Jcr.-i.·). still 1hc dang1."T"' of 
!?amhlin J:! ;ind 1b an·umr:rn y ing 
.1dd ic: tion -. hnuld tic lau l!.hl h r 
Sl lkknls :u earl y agi: . ~ ~ 
··Edu1..·minn a hout 1.·umpub( •~ 
p mbling lle'\.'ils Ill l,c add<.-d ltl hi!!h 
school anti colh:cc c urri..:ulum.; 
now. so lh :11 , 1uJcn1_.<r; ca n cam 
,1ht1 ul i i ;.11hl pr1.•vcnl i 1 frnin 
h:lpf1'.'11111g.'· he.· ..... i:I. - 11 '-'I." d .. , lltll 
.:1dtlr1.·,, th.: ,,,u ,..· ::•· l:1v. \\ 1.' :tr\.': 
"mpl ) h\'l ('llll!! our · l·hd ,lr1.· n 
h..:l·nn1'-' 1h:.· n1 n1pul!<.iv..: g:1mhkN 
t1I IINllOfTilW.-• 
W'-').kr ~i·J c:amhlint! ;ulllk-ti,.,, 
lair..c!\ a had,~~a t lu :1i1..·ohol ;md 
Jruc ;1" an:lll.''-'· 
--Lc~i.,IJhlr. ,,n: :-.pi.:.n~1in~ ..time 
c.·1,rK:c nlrJting tm d.rup. :mJ .tkuhlll 
.:1Jdi<-1ion because ho Jh t.:an ruin 
live-. ~I lb! ~19 i_tr; Looi )!:ml~illl_! 
:tdCJlcl mn rum 1. _. '!"c:- 100. ~ 
-.::!KL .: .. .,,. 
Whtie lfil\ldi flg arpwt the 
.. / c;,irnpu,t.',. Wc, k r r:in into ;1 
- ~ n:i:inn ,p..:-a kfnt: ttn ....-,,l kg1.: 
, ,/0 ....:,11!..._ i •,11u.11, 'lfl ''"'"'Ill!! ho" ....._-nou!-o th,.· / - • .,..... .!:11 ,1hl,n!! :1dd11.·111 111 '-'~n h.."'l."tMl tc. • 
. 
~
,,. ~ ... ~'\..f(l,~~ . ,\ ) 11-y,·ar-,ld ma k 
~ Y' .... ~ , tuc.li..-111 .11 the.· U.., iv..:r~it~--c,r 
.lC'JRl'I.-,.~ . A.(•· ..,. ,J. n ,do a l L:I' Vega, i" .,_ o~~... r,,""_-.; n1hh1.·,I 1(1 h:1nl,. , Ill th1~ 
. ~ dP.L...,#'~~, • . e, ·"t.'.,/,.,~~,'~~::,. ahn,~ 
? 
"'.~-~.:-..0 -A..,.·--'-~"-' ,.,,~ g:11:,Sl,n• add1<·1inn 
"':,.. \\"eo-- ·· ~ -.-~.., ¥ . ,.. The , 111,k nl wa . 
-~~~ , ~ /,t, ,J.? --·~;":::·~;::! \~~~~~~~ ,.;;,.;> 
~4~y_p~ 
~~~~ 
\.,. ~ . ~ 
Jj 
Lust for money risk fur beginners 
SIUC' stuJcnt Cuf1 i!-o Krut, inc..-r 
t!.!mhkd on ~ for ,t~ firsl 
iimc ;11 Ill\! --Univcrsit) Tdctr.w.·L 
l:.bJ Mooc.l.\y. ,.,..t wh,:n he l"mll, ' 
hnm c.· a S.lO w inncr he w ::!". 
IK'-Ol,.1."\I. 
Nt' " KI ut1 in1.·r. a !<.e nior 111 
mortU:tl) '"'-. •' Il l'\.' 111 1111 '~ 1'1,,1,1011. 
r1.•:<;1, . ,· , ,:: :. 11 .' I.' 1ra1.·I,. 1."\.'1.'r} 
ni!!hl. H1. w tM! .).\C l ;md ltt-.1 SJn 
1t,-hn::1I.. ,:w n Tlk..~ la,· and 1hc..-n 
Yt't 'tl Ii; I ~II W..:dn~ .. -sc.l:I\•: 
·· 1 .11 11 n: :1 ll y i: nj~1yini; !h :, 
hcc.i u, i: L ~ad n,:vi:r h1.• 1 on 
1(1 yc-.ar.,, in jail 
Wcx h: r said aJ<lk 1c<~ t tud•:ul.s 
will gn 10 cxtn..., n ci- 1,, l>i'Y ofT 1hcir 
dchls. 
~• Hr l."llllW "' ~ ~ lien! ,ffl 
New Jersey who is 12 ycurc old 
:rn<l h:i :<' hc~cn L:ickcd out ur two 
1.·nlk~L"l\ h..'C.'au:-.c he !!amhlcd aw'Jy 
1hc 1ui1ion nl()(Jg' th:11 his mo1ht:r 
.....__"ll h!!~·, . . hi: .s:::dd . .. He W.1"- lo lh: 
poinl w h1."h .' ftc 1. oc- lJ n .H s top 
ga rnhl ing. E,·t,,"f\ ·Wh1.:n r-·•,plc like 
!hat :in: in deht. lh:y will still l ry 111 
~1hic.'- • 
F1in ld. ,;1id even 1h11uFi, cam-
~lin!! :xkli1.·1inn i,- '-1..: rHlf.1,. 11 1, 1101 
10, tlr..cd a, in tht.' ... ~1:1...: ·.:.-~) :1, .tl -
n1hn l and dru~, . S he ,.1111 lh" 
h1,;l·:1u ,1.· 11, i:ffe.:h :i rc no t ·" 
\loilkw;p:-..-.!tl. 
'"Th1.• r1.• arc nV....- r I :! 1111 l lt0n 
dc:11 h, J \...::ir lo aknhnl and 1n-
t1.rt:1..1.,. " 'h.11.·h , prca(h lo mon: 1han 
ju,1 1he pi,:oplc lh.11 ;.in: d in..'1.1ly 
111vulv1..-d with it _" ~ tc said. 
.. People ,-an be h:ur. 1-
horSt.-s hcforc. and ,n far I have 
hcc n prc ll y sun ·e"fu l al ;, : · 
Kruu.i nc..-r saiJ. ·11li._- lllO-.t I have 
lo"! so lar is S.lO. ant! I would co 
OUI In .1. h.U° and dn n\,,. !hal lllu~h 
11'l<'ln."y aw:1yany'-'ay.·· 
Kru1,jncr said ~ambl m!! ,, fun 
.,., !:tr ,1n1.f hi: ha:-~ 1101 1.·1~1~, u.kn" I 
l""'1hk• d.:!.'lgi:r.- :1:--.t'l'.1:.llc."tl w 11 h 
1h1.• 1.,111.:n ainnlt.'nl. 
" I Ju, 1 ,-1;1nc.·d. J,1d :1, far ,, 
h 1· l·n111 1n g a tl diclL' d 111 11 . 
see WlNNU.. p.a.se 9 
... 'ti from ..._,'1.-,:Wld-hand , nxi4.. t.' or t...-
lillcd in a drunl d rivini; acc:i<lcni ."· 
Fijold.. ,..;,;iJ gamhlin~ C:Ofl\. \ --n, 
are diITc n:!ll rrom heal th nlr11.·cn ,, 
.- .... ~..,, unJ 11,00,,ro 
.. addil.1ion.. J. -
- G.imblinJ; addi<.-t io n br ir,,p 
.ihoot m:tn:-pL~Jflal C.":lfiSl.'(fUCOl"C'. 
one nr 1hc nu-.,..1 d rn .. ,ii: hc •n~ 
finanl.'i al ru in.- !<.he ,:11J ... T l, JI 
,·nu ld 1:11,.c :1 • 1m for tht' wor,c 
"'l'k..·n pi.· .. ,pk lum 1r1 1.Tlllll' 10 111;.i l ,· 
up th1.:1r ·!t:hh." 
I 111lkl.. -.;11~! .nl) S ii 1(" • 111th:nh 
v. ho 1h inl,. 1n,·:,- m:1) h:1ve J 
_;,1 111 h lrng ;1Jd1 1.·1ton can n unr lo 
lh\• W1.•ll nc" C1.;111cr lo r1.•1.·c1 vc 
tl'll n•:l mg. 
··W1.· dn not advi:n1.;(' !<.(lt.'C lr1l".,1lly 
lor camhlml.! . but 1.·ve:11 1( v.1.· did. 
Wt.' t1ncl 1ha1 ~c have a low tum oul 
for prug1am,- thal "e , ,)e'(',fi\.Jlly 
ad vcni:-c:· she: -.a id . --1r 1hc•, ,cc 
sonlcth:;11? like '"re-.., coum.~! hng· 
they wiH !._::;", i,-; !.!\:.II hecau-.e 1t!'- te .... , 
1hre-.uer.m!! 10 1hem 10 ad11111 rhey 
Pagc8 
I Mythical films now showing 
By Jamie Madigan The 1959 Brazilian film , Orpheus was a singer who c;<,~ld 
Enterlainment Reporter "Black Orpheus," will be show, c~arm even the rocks and u,e 
Accocdi.:ig 10 ancienl myths, 
Orpheus was • singer who could 
charm anyone with his songs. 
111is weekend, audiences of the 
fi lm "Black Orpheus" wi11 be 
charmrd by his modern 
countr.rµut , while hisLOr / 1;,uITs 
will enjoy the pos1-Wcrl<l War n 
drama "The M.arriage of ~1ari. 
Br.um." 
I 
a1 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Sunday trees." Williams said. 
and Monday in 1he Studen1 Although the film was made 
Center A11ditorium. Admission more than 30 years ago i1 still is 
is SI. popular, Williams said. 
l-1 l nors Program Director SPC films chairperson Jim 
Fredorick Will;arns said the mm Law~ice said the I 978 German 
is the second in Lhc program 's film , ·· rhc Marriage of Mari:! 
lmemational Film Se,ies. and is Braun," will be shown at 7 p.m. 
based oa 1ho my•h of Orpheus and 9:30 p.m. Friday and 
and Eurydice. Saturday in the S1uden1 Center 
"II is an ancien1 Grt'Ck my&,. Auditorium. 
February 18. 1994 
Concert pianist plays SIUC 
By Kyle Chapman the Beethoven sonatas, Chopin 
Entertailment Repo<ter Etcdes and the mu;;ic of Debussy 
and Lisa 
Fernando Laircs OCgan pia~;:!"I:! 
the piaoo at the age of 3, an~ wiL~ 
the influence or his uncle and 
mOlhcr ,.,,._ became the one of the 
mo,( well-known imcmational 90lo 
pianists. 
Laircs, one of the Beethoven 
Socic1y fo r f>ilnis1 's most 
dis tiuguished membe rs, tv ill 
showcase his ralcnts this week on 
the su,ge of !>hry.ick Auditorium. 
Lairc's repe.noire comprises a 
number of works. including all of 
Laires became a professional 
pianist I 9 when he karned 
Bce.thovcn 's ~2 piano sonaw in 
me year. He perfonned IO of them 
during a 1944 recital, which earned 
him the BeeL,ovcn Medal , one 
music 's mw.:. dlstinguishe.d awards. 
While in demand all over the 
world, this will be Laircs' fou1 "1 
appearance with the Beethoven 
So;iely at SfUC. Lai1l'S will appear 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
r-----------------------------------
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS: RED RED MEAT 
THURSDAY, MARCH 24 • 7:3UPM g,D Tickets available at all area Disc Jockey Stores, SIU Student Center, 
1 South Lobby Box Office, Country Fair, NRM Music-II-Centre Mall, 
SIU Arena Skaggs Electric-H'burg, VF Factory Outlet Mall-W. F'fort 
• For disabled patrons and further info. (618) 453-5341 
Fehruary 18. 1994 
ADDICTION, 
from page l --
h.wc a spx:iric problem." 
Swdcnts n,ay also call 3 1-800 
ho1line ( 1-800-GAMBLER ) 
offered b/ the Counci l or 
Compul siv.:. Gambling of New 
Ja,cy. 
When lhc council was founded 
in 1982 i1 had 422 cal ls. h has since 
been steadil y inc1casing with 
11,000 calls in 199 I; 22,000 in 
I 991: and 31,<XXl ir 1993. 
j Red Cross Blood Drive begins Sunday I 
T~< American Red Cross a1 least II0poun<i,. 
Blood Drive begins Swlday 81 ,., • Sooday, 1-6 p.m .. RccrcatiO" 
SIUC Rec Ccn1cr. Blood levels Ccnu:r 
arc at a ,~ "Yd low and officials • Monday. noon•8 p.m .. Rccrea-
hopc 10 oollc,1 deficits. ~on Ccr,ICr 
n-., goal for !his ytW's drive is • TIJC5l\ay, Wooncsday, Thursday 
1,200 ooits wilh an emphasis on 11 am .-4 p.m., SuJdc:nt Cmtcr 
collecting Type O and B+. • Friday, noon-8 pm., Rec Ctncr 
RequircmcnLS rt)r dona1ion For an appointment call the 
include, 16 years old or have a Red Cross 3t 529-2151 or Ugcnt 
parental consent fonm and weigh 31 ( ~7 -5258. 
GAMBLING, from page 7-----
come Lake that money to the 
lcletrack." he said. ''They get a •ofl 
dnnk, hct on a few rac<::' and maybe 
even go home with some ex tra 
mor,cy in !heir pocl:cts." 
riravcs said ~:vcn though ,~ lclc-
uaclc is near campus, he does no1 
view it as ::t lClllpcation for students. 
"They arc going IO find a form of 
cmcnainmcm any way that 1hcy 
can. ?-,a we can prcvidc that.'" he 
said. " We get s1udcnlS from the 
Cl;icago area who f" IO lhc track al 
home and lhc othcts arc just curiou.< 
IO sec whal WC are all abouL" 
Wexler said much of that cur• 
iosi1y comes r,om Ille money tha1 
students lhinlc they can win from 
gambling. 
"Young people read in the 
newspaper that someone wo n a 
million doll..,, in the louerv and 
lhcy get lhc idea tha1 gambling is all 
right for lhcm 10 do," he said. "lbcn 
lhcy get 10 lhinlcing ·Why should I 
have 10 work. I ca,, j,"1 gamble and 
win of money.'" 
Wexler said most college studcnis 
bcl on sporting events. 
" I lh ink. it is the whoie college 
ai.mosphcrc that gets swde-;i!! 1n10 
gambling on sporting evcras ... he 
said. "In college sports is a big O,ing 
because stud<-.nts lake pride in lhc;, 
sp?rting teams and e re very 
WINNER, 
from page 7 
havcn'1 n:ally thought about ii." I.:: 
sa id. 
One day Krutziner could find 
gambling bc:roming a major p:,n or 
his life . and whclher or not he 
controls iL could be th< dilfcrcncc 
in cnlCrlainmcnt or risk. as a man 
named Craig will lcll. 
Craig is fro!ll Aurora and grew 
up aroun<l horzs all his life - and 
he h3s beucd on lhcm sirt:x he was 
15. 
Oaig's experience wilh gambling 
has produced a pi= or advice lha1 
he wocld give 10 beginn ing 
gamblers. 
"If you swt ou1 and lose a few 
races . do n ' 1 sta rt c has ing your 
mo r cy . .. he sa id . "You can g et 
yo urself into trouble when you 
mcrca~ YOUi bet.~ each time to lf)' 
dl1d ge1 your losses back." 
Cra,g 's love for horses has kepi 
him waiching and bcU.ing on lhcm 
w~ ilc at collc~c. His av'!rag!' bc1 
vanes from S2 Ll I S5 a race and he 
said he be ts at the tclctrack. a few 
umcs a .... m . 
In Craig 's ga mb~ing days his 
biggest win wa~1 S1.000 at 
Fairmount Park, whiic his biggr s1 
loss was S200 in one a1ihL 
Bui he said his experiences over 
tile )'C3.f'S have helpoc him IO be a 
responsible i;amblcr. 
"h IS prcuy impor'.ant IO use your 
,noney and take care of your 
business maucr,; first.• Craig said. 
"Then yo u can take any ex tra 
money you ha ve left over and 
gamble wilh some of lhaL • 
Cra ig said whether a gamblCI 
:Oscs too much money depends on 
lhc individual. 
"When you gamble you cannoJ 
SL'CCW!lb IO negligCCICC," he "1id. 'h 
is ,:asy for • gambler to say • How 
di1J tie l11ICk du that ., me' when in 
:rouble, but it wast! ' t the lrllClc that 
lost the money it wa., the pen,on. • 
in\'Olvcd. 
"Rxltball and baskctooll , ,cm 10 
he the biggest sportS lha1 students 
~ in!.Cl"CSICd in ... Wexler said. 
1r sruc student:; try 10 go '° Ille 
tclelrack to gamLle on their favoriu,, 
sporting events they might be 
disappoinlcd. 
TI,e tclctrack ooly has betting on 
horse races. most or which LO.kc 
place at racetracks in Illinois . 
Gambling is not Jcg:iJ in 111inois. so 
lhc only betting lha1 can take place 
is on races th.al r .m in the state.. 
Wex ler saij 2 1-and-ovcr 
cstahlisluncnts do rx.~ stop students 
[rom fmding other ways IO gamble. 
" I <lon't think lherc is a university 
in America Joday where foc,tball 
pool sheets aren't available on 
campus." he said . As legalized 
gambling becomes ,aJOI\' aa:=ible, 
we arc ~aiding a message to ot.1r 
young people lhat gambling is an 
cxci1 ing, glamorous and Sl"Cially 
acceptable activity for lhcrn." 
How many SJUC st udcn1s 
participate in roots wi1 h th eir 
friend s is u, known , bu t an 
advertised college baskctbal ! 
1ournan1en1 pool at F:ankie's, 20l 
W. College, shows that some 
students are inlttCSlcd in the fJOOls. 
The ::on test, wh ieh begai: Fel>. 
16, is formatted in a pool type 
contest form . Even I.hough il is 
adverti sed- as a 'Las Vegas• 
IOW'namenL it is a legal conlCSL 
For ~ Wednesdays in a row, 
students and loca~ residents &n 
come in and pick winners in 
sclect.cd coUcgc lmlcctball games. 
People can ;:,articipatc with $5 
entry fee and whc,cvcr pic~s the 
most winning teams out of all 
p:irticip:i11ts gets lhc IOt.11 money for 
Iha! O'IC day. 
Anolhcr conlCSl olfcrod is free of 
.:hargc where one can enter and 
pick the winners for all lhrcc 
WcJncsdays. Whoever has L'lc most 
.... -inners wiU win a cash prize. 
A spokesman from f,rutk,cs said 
about 30 people panic iratcd the 
ftrstdav. 
.. BuSinr.ss was slow in the 
afl.CmOCXi, so were having this fmn 
3 IO 6 ;,.m. 10 It)' and bring ;norc 
people ._,,- he said. "h is all in good 
fun , and il i,;;: a grea t form of 
entcrtainmcr.: ior the cusIDmCrS. .. 
The cour;cil's :uudy found many 
gambler.; find spons en1enaining, as 
47 pcrccn1 an s we red that they 
enjoyed some kind of spons belling. 
"The age when you are in college 
is lhc time where spons is a big pratt 
of life and entertainment , so the 
pop.,larity of bcuing 0!1 sporl.S docs 
not swprisc me," We.Illa' said. 
(fl ~ ~!? flat 
Acry lic a - reg. •40 NOW $211 
Backscratebers - reg •40 NOW $211 
Fillins - reg . $20 NOW SUi 
Manicures • $10 
r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
aH~!!XS~ i 
BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR : $2 99~ni,:~upon QB $3 99~ti~p0n • 
• Until 1 I am e Unlll Zpm. I 
Limit ,. people per cPupc,n p•,r visi1 (wl coupon only). : 
NC"t valid with an y other roupon or discou nted oHcr. I 
• OffC'.- e-.'P' rcs: 1160 E. M;,in , W 1;~~~~9:----------~-------~=~~~~ r·····~----- ·············~~~--, 
Special of The Week 
Grilled Triple Cheese on Whole Wheat 
Served With : ch ips, pickle and 
medium so ft drink ........ . only $3 .09! 
Free Lunch Delivery ! 
1.'!.'12-s.~1~,2~------··---------..5.!~-~~~., 
At)· Fresh Foads (  ~,t · QjJ.a{ity fruits & Vt9etaN...s» ~ at tfie fowtst prias :'.\I 
10% Discoun-:: ;, 
off any purchase !'fl 
Bring in ad fo receive discount v/J l; offer good through Feb. 25th. Hours: lllorL • Frl 1::::0 • 6:00 - 9 • 5:00 
100 E. Walnut(~ d E. 1~ & 52'-2534 
Pagc 9 
cancun 
Wtth round trip air! 
South Padre 





Sand, 1W! W- ch4apl 
86hama1Cnd• 
Includes some meals! 
j_ . . . .. I·' e 1'11 
~-•a .• ,- ,- I~ ,_,.,.,. I'. .. • • , ~ / ... 
~ , ' · .. ' . / .41> 
. • :;.. f.. . • ........ 
r:---------- _T ____ . --- . -, 
1J..arne I Topping1A'\~t theffi, I .Q, - I\.Y · CJ,odi \.YI 
I +'2 free Sodas I Or!ltt any I 
I Onl $ 6 g· g l1;arge f Topp1ng Pizza I I I between :5 and 7 pm. 1 
I Y · I : and your price will oo·i 
I - the .time or the eta,,. 
I ( Every D~y ) I (Every day) I L-----------i-----------~ 
SWRZ! Prime Time Movies 
s-lay,hll.13 
OIi Go.11, You Devil! 7:00pm 
Paci! Df Lies 9:00pm 
....,,hll.14 
Mrs. Lambert Remembers 
Love 7:00pm 
Pele 'n' TIHla 9:00pm 
. ....,,hll.15 
Swnl LIMtty 7:00pm 
Jungle ffllr, 9:00pm 
•••• • ,,,... " IINy'IElapt 7:00pm 
Wltll'I .... ~ 
9:00pm 
s..,11" ft'II PfflilW !s Ml'. 
11iursday, f& 17 
~ AdYentures Df 
6aron Mnndl~usen 7 ropm 
Scent Df A Woman ' ·,pm 
FrWay, Fell. 11 
1116 !lifer 7:00pm 
lll~hl CMOY 9:05pm 
s..twlh;j,hla.19 
Lonesame Dove, 
Part 1 7:00pm 
Cllrlstlne 10:JOpin 
On Ch. 43 in Co,l,ondole 
D rootlfinois.~L 
~l ... ~~aa....,. 
1620W.Main 
. 29-2001 
Page 10 • 
CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATES 
~.~~;:~ ~) ~~:l(i~e,spe, ine 
3 days.... 70c pa, ine. J.<!f day 
5 days ·· ····••·64< per ine. po, day 
1 o clays.... . ... 52c per line. per day 
20 or moce ..... "3¢ per line. po, day 
Bicycles 
Auto 
TRfk 1'00 ROAD RAClNG SIICE , 
'86 fORO Er-:Oll: t . -btal•. head, ~ l'lS~. ~ dipnJ 
& l!ortar . ,harp, ••uy good cond , pa:k.b, ~• r~. eac.a.-. cond, 
88.,..._. "" · Sl7SOobo. :529·5635 S8 cm, SSOOobo, 5419-009 
' 8• V'W GTI, SI.VER, ol< . avi .. , 
71»~ ""· ttt~. S2700 obo, Coll 
d7•A~A 
88 ESC~T. 78,00011u , S2A95. 88 S 
10 Pic:~up. M .000 m, . SJA95; 87 T 
~;~oosg5:-. ~~.S;fi6 ~«r,', 
Supr _ _ S2'9S. 86~68,000 
,... , S269S. 86 Nc,,,o, 5,1695. 8• T 
b,,d. 75.000 m, . S2A95, AAA Ai.Ito 
Soi,.,. 605 N ll""ll' 5A9 IJJl 
19flB tQV')lA CfUCA ,ed 1 d, 
5-.pd t.M/fM (<ft \ , .:J/t 9();., m,: 
e-c_ellM!r.ood ~•3SOaLo S..9-J611 
1987 MITSU6tSHI COI.T. CO piayer,· 
/VC Oll'f' 6,,,. u.lN, ~ cot>.!, S7600 
MUSl Sf:LU 529 5889 
AAA A.VTO sALES ~ . lrodet & ~ 
tQU S- u, at 605 N lllincu or caM 
SAQ ll)I 
en..- A GT 1086, S ,p_ ft blr..ah , om/ 
j.., ·ou "" ,ool ,_ r,revmvlfler. 111 
~t'f) goadcor,d , 7o ._.,. A.wng S.C700 
o,1.,, o.1us1 Scltl 529 1889 
OOVIWNMINT IIIIID 
lfi-i lr" d S l ,or,, <..!00 fo,di 
,..,.,,.~..c1..,, c~ -~ >urplu, 
s.,.,..... C.v..4.r Ill !f05 ,·619000 
[oJ o; 9'.:()I 
• .,, PlYMOUlt-4 VOYAGE.l' ovlo , 
er,-., to1t . 37 .CXX> mi, ......,. hte, uaf 
· ""1 J-.ap., SIO,OOOobo, •57-0'2 .. ' ~ 
93C&R9'00i6!. Red, \N'hie&~ . ... .j 
~ T....., Bruihr-n Racing fdllN',. 
,:_ ... io,datoil-, Sf~"DO •57.s.;'/1 
1990 "iC)N[)A CM 6IYJ- Lo. ""-in 
Mw s.el S.JSOO aba 867,3266 
v•s ~\liGNA CUS10M """and lc:.cit 
g,eG1 •15000, b.M. Cal .U7 •59..0. 
Mo~l e Homes 
~SA,Loe".Spi,ecl!~.--
AM' 1abie-1, S350. E~runenr ,tr, 
$JO Glau l0bla & do", 130 A.ncl 
ll'Uctl morel 519-390 
Stereo Equipment 
DIOGU'ECH RDS ,iOOO, roe:~ mounl 
d.a,,, ,1ci0 RO"ldol 1?0 wolf bau 
hr.>d. Sll5 Rokir,d drum fflOClfnll . 
S I 10 Dana 457-•0SJ . 
5GN UP MCM'1 Spring94 """'"' lho 
8ow;b Video COfftSO ,--- $10 M-
; h, ll 5 f •Svn. DJ hnotli. \~<.IU. 
i.n.-.icn, i.-_pa,..._,_ 
sou-«) COIE MUSIC ISl -5641 . 
Computers 
!.\andanl& 
Auto -.......... High Risi< 
Sh011 & long 
Health -......... Tenn 
F'V.AJ.fTASM.tGORlA BAS, 12• gi~ of 
1;1,,. :io. 1,1n added Ja;I,,. c;,,.. 
;.~ ?i:bt ~~~(-' .:;;;'~ 
Moc, 4-tnn, 2A ho. Dial 667-2J9A 
Roommates 
MACMOSH -USED & DEMO So'-.- •••• •OOMMATI a•• YICli . 
Moc Sf"l. C\:ntoe, LC co&o, Sywrm I C.- regiulr ond brow .. 1'-rv cvrrerll 
SeartingdS499 ~nter, Smnr.,,_ 1 r""9o1Lewi,P~ . BOO E ~ -
CD"°1cn&ff'Of'9 COfl'f)UlefCon.. IKXJMMATE NEEDED IMMEOlAmV 
529-5000. to ,hot. 2 bdrm oportTMe\l ~-· 1o 
504 s. Ash •4 
5 14 S. s.-ridg< •l.•4 
504 s. a... .. ridg, 
$02 S. 8".-«ridge •2 
602 N. Carico 
403 W. Ehn •1 .•2.•3 
711 S. FDf"ftt •I 
402 ; f . Hulf'r 
410f E. Hatn 
2 10 Hocpftal Dr. •l.r.l 
703 S. Illinois 101.I V:!. 20 1 
son W. Main A 
507 W. Moin •2 
41 0 W. Oak 
202 S. Poplar •2 , • 3 
414 W. Svcarnore E. W 
404 j S. Unh-e-rsfty 
406 S. Uniwrslty •l.•2.•l 
70 3 W. Walnot •E. •W 
334 W. Walnat • 1 
M11.Y•l ~l #tldll•J~• 
503 N. A;J,,n 
60(] N. Allyn 
504 S. -~sh •t.•2.• 1. 
S02 S. Beveridge •2 
SO.i 5. BewriJge • 
S14 S. &.wridge-•l. .,3 
602 N. ~ko 
908 N. C.rko 
306 W. Cherry 
404 W. Cherry CL 
406 W. Cheny Cl. 
408 W. Cherry C1. 
409 W. Chun, Cl 
310 W. Collrge •1.•2,•3.•• 
~ U..'. Colkg• •I 
. 03W. Elm 
7 8 S. Fo ·e,1 •1 
II 1 1 E. Frum:1n 
509 ; ~- 1-ia\-'f 
402 : t. . Be-ster 
406 r E. Hesler 
1oe; E. He~IU 
208 HmpHaJ Dr. •1 
703 S. Ol>.,u>is •202,1•203 
903 Un<kn 
515 S. Logan 
612 S, Logan 
612 1 S. Logan 
507 i W. Main A 
507 t W. Mein 8 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
908 W. Mc Daniel 
4flOW. 0.. •J 
curnpui. Cal Or..- 549-5501 
NEfO 1 f£MAlf ,-vno19 kw fol in 
~9~ 5210/ mo • 1/3 ~-
IIOOMIMTE NEfDE0 TO ,,,i;t 9'"" 
~i-wm ho..,,., 2bl., lrcw.1 C01'T'f"'', 
51~7/mo+l /2 !M, Cal JJf 549-91 13 
T\\'O BE OM 
301 N. Springu •t.•2.•3.•4 
414 IY. s.c, .. ..,, E,W 
T--Jv 
404 i. \lniw:nity N,S 
1004 W. Walkup 
402~ 'It/. Wafnv• 
820 W. Walnd 







410 5. Aolo 
504 s. A,h •2 
5!4 S'. Btftrldge •l . .:-2.•3 
908 N. Carico 
306W. Ch,ny 
405 W. Chenv 
501 w. ChettV 
404 W. Ownv CL 
4 06 W C\effl/ t:1. 
407 W. CMr.\' C1. • 
408 W. Chenv Ci . 
409 W. Ch,ny a . 
4 06 'liJ . Otntnut 
40a W. Chestnul 
500 W. Colkge •2 
809W. Coll<g< 
810 W. Coll<g, 
305 Uurvlew 
506 S. Obon 
113 S. Foret 
120 S. Forni 
303 S. forHI 
409 E. rre•man 
411 E. Frt:t."16n 
I 09 Glrnvi"°· 
5 11 S Hay> 
402 E. Hater 
-106 E. He.sh:1" 
408 E. KHlu 
4081 E. Hat« 
208Ho<pllol 
21011oopitol 
611 w. J<e1plWfi 
903 Linden 
515 s. Logar. 
610 S. Logan 
906 W. Mc 0 ..,:..1 
908 W. Mc Dan1<1 
400 W. Oak • l .•2 
402W. O••1.n 
February I 8. 1994 
~~ ~!~s;~ I :~~~'w'::.!o.~!.!!J. is;~s r:.::~ 
lhore d util (57-8511 or :5419 9837 51951/ ~ , call <1 57 ,1,t'}1 
509 N OAkl.ANO, SHARE nice._. .. , I STUDIO A .. H , fvm l"irQr CarTJ)U ~ 
:r!:•,~-~~~; .. ~!,~~ fk-1 J ';';/ ,.S7"1:; f•Sl5S wm, 510Sf/ 'P 
fEMAl.E 10 SHARE 1 ~ -1rra1,_ I SAVI s t., ON D1icouNT1 1or 
AtoOl1 W.V.fOV~TEL Y1 R..,. S 1 ,2_ SO wm Mlffl • "ud.M, J{-.:: & ~ bd,m. 
1wilporpor1•5727AJ ' """ clo~kHo~, AS7-.u :n 
,----= ,,----c:=, LAWGI 2 IIDeOOM fum :-a, I ! I c.im~ -• moimo,ned Sl25 ..._""' ~ ~ :J.~~lease l ~~so 1/•p. <all , 5; ,,. .,, 
~U~E;SE ;~ J bd~~~!iboth. 1 !'~ i.':.~ .• ~:=~~:,.':,'~;;.~ 
;:h ~~- - ~ ;1,,~-8562 corp!4od, no peh S~-~O! t9·9PM) 
ONE SUSlEASER NE~OEO lo, wn,,,,... 
2 bdrm !t a il er ;,. Wedgewood 
Hifk.oon-~er S?OO/mo--1/2 uh1. 
iwyonA S7-055 I 
SUMMER SU!Lfiit:l NEEDED: I 
hdrm. furn,n/c , deon, di,se,o~,, ' 
..:loaf la, grodl I.ow VNI. 5•9·9AA6. j 
=~~~~7~s~. 
5JJ3ol1et Apc1. ml lo, Rochel. 
Bl<E TO CAMPUS! IAX60 Trailer Xl 
::r~·~~f,l·~~~-
r Ap;rt~e~;s •' ::, 







OoM: to CamP'aJ Clbk 1V 
Studios, 2 & 3 8<1nn. Ap 
For94-95 
~AP.! 
1207 I. WIii 
457-4123 
Slow Jc,,.. Adai,le 
M•W•F S.-
1-5 p.m. 11·:lp.a. 
s\ l · \H11,lt ul\ \lH\ Lll I\ \\ IPEHI-\L 
-\l '\ RJ\!l\.J ,• llRllE \ !Il l -\ 
We have: • Studios • Pets Allowed 
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
Special Rates for 12 month IPase 
Semester leases avai!able 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Co, •rt 
408W. Oak 
501 w. o. 
505W.O. 
300 N. O.i.nd 
511 N. OMload 
602 N. Oaldard 
202 N. Pa,,la, •l 
91 3 W. 5-,. 
161 9 w. s,,c.., ... 
1710 11.• Sya,ao,. 
Twecdy-t. Pm 
402 J W. W.anut 
504 W. Walnut 
820W. Walnut 
8%07 W. WIIWlt 
40CW. Wl8-
•lllifi!J~•Jd•IIJ41 
5113 N. ,,nv,, 
609 N. All>'" 
410 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash •3 
50 I S. lxveridge 
502 s. S.Wridg, • 1 
503 S. Be,-tri::lge 
505 S. Be1.·eridge 
S06 s. e.-ridg• 
SOd S. f\everid.1r 
$14 S. Sn.-eridge "2.•3 
309 w. a...,y 
405 W. U.n-r-} 
501 w. O.eny 
503 W. O,,ny 
606 w. Cl,t>ny 
300 E. Collr.g«' • 
50() W. C.-,flrge •2 • 
7 IO W, Ct)lt~e 
807 W. Colleg, 
fla9 W. College 
J0S Cm;,.iew 
5-06 S. Dixon 
! ! 3 S. Foffft 
120 S. ForrA 
303 S. F.,,... 
607 W. Frnman 
soos. tt.,,. 
503 s. Ha.,. 
501 s. Ha.,. 
509 S. lwy<' 
511 S. H~,. 
51 1 S. HD\~ 
402 E. !tutu 
406 E. ll<stn • 
408 E. Ha,., 
208 H:;,p1t,I Dr . ~ • 
210 Hospital Dr. -':i 
212 Hosph-al Or . 
610 s. 1.og .. 
61• s.1.og ... 
413 W. M,,nru 
400 W. Oak•: 
400 W. Oolt •2 • 
,!.'12 W. Oak •I.•?• 
50S I'/ Oolt 
300 N. O.k!and 
505 ;;. <>.~land 
5 I ! N. 0.klond 
[,14 O.skland 
1619 W. Sycamo~ 
I71 0 W. Sycam-,,r 
404 S . UnlversJcy N. S 
404 W \"/alnm 
334 W. W.alnut "2 
1Pi"41~JM•l~R 
405 S. ~H"ridge 
5 IO ~- liueridgf!'_ 
512 S. &wridg~ 
300 E. Collegr 
710 \.l ' College 
305 Ctu h.inr.• 
4 13 \I, Monroe 
4 1 4 N. Oakland 
402 W IA'aJnut 
t: 04 W, Wall'!ul 
-.m~13•];{•It]q• 
'105 S. Beveridge 
S l O S. B,,,,•eridgf!'-
5 I 2 S. Be\ eridse 
710 W. Coll,g, 
208 W. Hospital Or. 
402 W. Oolt 
503 S. th,t,>enity 
W.189¥¢1:Jff ,J;J•I•QI 
40S S. 8n'2rklge 
512 s. s.,-.ndg< 
so:, ~. Diinoi• 
503 S. lJnlffr>lty 
402 'ii. Walnut 
• Auallob/e NOW! 
I 992 SU2\.kl GSXI 7.50 nn11 :.oud. 
Poli.hfld oh1•ln111M on.4 M01c.hi~1 
....... M.tl ... J.5IOO. 
0oy,r,..3975~- Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 •. 529cl082 
fcbruary I&. 11194 
LIVE IN LUXURY! . 
· ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* nishwa,hl'rlt v /a<her & Dryer* 
* Cpntral Air & He,H* latTAI. UST OUT COtT'lf! l,y 
508 W Col to peel. ur Lw , real 1o 
l~docw. ,n bo• 52'9 3581 
NICI, Ntw Ans. 516 Soult! 
Popb , 605 d:J9 w Coleg,e, lurri, 
i J bdrlTI, 529 J.581 or 529,1820 
Visit our Mode l Apartment 
* 501 \I\ . C')/legeApt. #6 * 
* M-F 1?-7* 
I- -----7 
I APTI.. NOVIII, &j I ftAH.las dow 1o SIU 1.2,J , bdrm, ,um- or fol, lum, .S'2'9 
Jse1 o, m 1e20 
dance at our parties, dine 
at our barbecues. watch 
our stereo movies. At 
UHAU. you'll swim at our 
heated pool, ski al our 
annual downhill trip , and 
sun at our Lakeside 
euents." 
Ca II 
5~9- I OB~ 
"Worth the Money. Enjoi,• all 
lJHALL can give at 'all-indusive' 
prices starting at only 296.00 
monthly. • Open year round, 
and secure year round. The 
pool is heated, th'! chef is 
waiting, the activitks go for 12 
full months." 
"Come to UHALL 
and meet the 
people who make 
us more than just a 
place to live." 
----- --- ----- -~ 
-> . 
. . -
,, - ' -· 
- -~ ~ . . 
. -----. 
. . ~ . 
Houses 
2. 3ll l+,-,d,, 4llDRH. C.,,00. 
l!Oi Ai& 15m S595,t,no 
6. SA= b.rlyonl , 3 BDRM, 
de' , CMJ'C"1. g.,r.go, 2 bo!h,, 
wi:cliw , uef\'lgr , localed b:hnd 
Fn,f, D,nce&m, l!d.& 
~SIH.,/mo 
8 l/p>loi~ 610W s,,c.,,,,ar., 3 
BDRM,i-n.n., MV<I, 
mi. &!!Ill l . SSSO/mo. 
9. ,_ 6l~ W ~ 
3 BDRM. b.bcrnen1,wld, a:&i_ 
M,w 12. 5595/mo 
Page II 
10 ~7W o.k.31DlM.c,,p>t. 
oa;rb.llllil,1:1,,,,~~ 
11 502 N H,...,,. 3 BDRM, 
mi&s.1. S495/mo * Minutes lo Compu• * Pool 
13 cm Al,,u-,d, lBDRM. 
g.,rag,. ""'- Jw< 1. ;<195/mo * Wei9ht ll-, * r.,,,;, Court 
*. Loundr1 Room * Smol Pels Alovw.d 
14 . 2513 l"J,f W !,'boro Rd, 
acros-,frmi Krogi!l'Wm.3 
BDRM.sri!mJ-. ........ 
heal & H..O "' S52S,/mo. 
* DiJ.wa,i-. * Fumimed or Unlumimed 
* Polios * Ffedile l.eme r-
15. 140 S 9th M'boro, 3 
BDR•'· mi Ed,Jl, S37S/ mo 
* Convenientiy Open All Weelcend 
* 2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms StiH Available 
Rochnan Rentals 
ma5t takl' houH datl' 
M .. Jlabl« or don"t aiP. 
noac,rptlom:. 
$35 OFF 
, kaome 0..r fr;r,. 3/ J J/9'1 
529-3513 800 E. Grand 4-5 7-0446 
"A top flight, year round 
!lousing choice for Grads, 
Seniors, Junion, Soplxxnores 
and Newcomers too. Singles, 
doubles , intensified study. All a 
one 'all-inclusive price.' We'll 
cook for you, pay the utilities, 
tum on the Cable, and make 
sure that you've got a place to 
park. All for one monthly fee ... 
no hidden CO!.f:S, no surprises. 11 
"A great alternative to 
apartment living, IJHAU.. 
offers year ronnd secu!'ity. 
chef prepared meals , 
' breakfast-made to order, 
"Walk to School from 
UHALL. Located next to 
SRJ's To;.,..•!?rs, UHALL is 
only minutes from the 
Student and Rec C€nters. 
Well-lighted walkways 
make gettina around safe 
and fast . " 
and all day coffee o;en,;ce in 
our Video Lounge. And, if 
you wish, brown bag lunches 
to go." 
Op'J.J ·,House This S~turday! · · It'· .• 
RSJTY,·H~l:L -· WALL & B RK ST. 54 :-2050 
Page 12 Daily Egypt;,u, 
AffDfflON STUDIIIT'fl fom 
utra cmh wffmg ~ 01 home. 
~ SA.SE b Hom...5!'18 ptogf'Offl, 
1228 W~ •17~, ,-~ KS 
66S02. 5tartl". n«fi"alelyi 
SU8ST ITVTE TfACHERSNU[)fQ. 
~=-7:i~~r ~-
~ NOW SHOWING Nice Rental Homes 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Hom.,s 
536,3311 





. Picture Yourself in 
1994/95 Living at: 
Crcc~,idc or G r.md Plac:t.-
Condominiums, 3 BR/2 Baths 
600 S. Univcuity , 5 BR ho uw-
) 10 W. S"· . . mt•rc, 7 BR houi; <' 
411'\ W. M..,nroc , I BR, hardwood Ooon 
BrcntwOOO Cor:imo:1~. cff., I & 2 BRS 
For a com1-1lcte J:.s t, call or stop by 
Bonnie Owen 
Property M~nagement 
816 E. 1-1,in St., 529-2054 
I 
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Comics ,, 
II 11h IA.! 1p• r.11 ,,,-,- ,- , ,1 11 , , 11! 11,. , I 1 , 1 ,, • 1 1 I. 
by Peter KoNsaal 
t .. :.,.,~.1 ,( 1 ...... i~wr- --i 
f1 VE 1P'.1'1 fr•.i tWN •r-.J 1• 
J,~ o...,er i.. 4'.00:+ ,ov~ r-., 
. i ' . ):1~:' I~ Shoe o•HF i • 
.. ie-" r- I 
I 
-·-· I ______ ._-_-~ :--=-=-_J 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
A(.. l'l0SS 





l )K"'9 ol 9elgol,ffl 
\~ 9v.t, '"°'' 
11 C,g.11• ,-,m 
18(),.a~bCIHI 
'"" 1'3 0ep,t1 
20 ,.lliP,,lt• 
'l1 flotve -1 
Mt mit l 
n ... ...a .:•~ r 




























DOWN .''l an. 
,1,,1o,, ... ~ ....,.,,.~ 
rQtlo from a group 
1tieaa,u,ts" ZS[)e,ngef" 
l r e.;.""1 26Sa",1 
•Part:$'JI 11A•, ..C., 
,o...,r,q.. :t1~n.,toy 




8 - -P,(~ )!ISl,ncl,ty 
perty) .a ·- Btl.lllr 
•• Uc, enc,,, '1 11 ~
IORI,,_ &J~o,-..,ei 
g~:tylaC'IIC • 5S.,..,,twm 
13~b':~I '7K""' o11Mam 
14SN,,nel•II ,t C,cu,t p,Oleeto< 
HiEWollate 51Lont\clflp,a,1i 
i'I fe'me<I S3Aof•"'Gr Rutty 
Olf;oflli9't 5'Pww;:r 
by Bill Watterson 
by Gany Trudeau 
549-1111 
Mon.• Wed 11 ;OOam-1 :O0am 
Thurs - Sat 11 :OOam · 3:0Qam 
Sun Noon - 1 :00am 
Located next to the 
corner gas station on 
Wall and Grand /!.ve . 
r-------~------~-- -- -, 
1 One Large I Oie8clral.arge, Two Larr~ 1 
1 One Top~ing I One Topping I One Topping 1 
1 Two Co es : Two Cokes : Four Cokes 1 
: $6.i9•tax : $8.i9+tax : $12.i9+tax : 
I I I I I:~=~;~ 1 = :!:;! ::,1 ~!;'.:::' ~ C::,,I I Va'-:loi,ty a!palliaM.rSlotfl I Validoriy•partcwrlklf'• I Valid«'tflr•panieulltJt- I L--~~~--L--~~~-~--_:P-~~--~ 
• 
Do II.ACK PATDIT LEATHER 
IBOUREALLY 
Page 14 
Nolte, Shaq a~ck movie theaters 
llyMellaaEdwarm 
Entertaimlent Repor1ef 
From Shacf s slP.;ns 10 the swoosh 
o f 1hc nc l a fte r a Bobby Hurley 
lhrtt. basketball in all i1s variations 
is a ·,isual thrill. 
Now a new movie is combi r,ing 
1hc on-ccun exci rcmcnt with off. 
cou11<k"ama. 
"Blue Chips." from Paramount 
Pirturcs sta rring Nick Nohe and 1 
Shaqu illc O ' Nca l. is ope ning 
1oniJhl a1 the Vars ii y T heater in 
Carbofldalc and Ill inois CcnlL"r K in 
Marion. 
Alan Burk . an ushe r at Ill ino is 
Center X. said they arc cxpec1ing a 
big d. 
··1 ,. u arc a ba,kc1hall Ian. 
you ' ll w ' 10 sec it.. . 1hcn: .in: a 101 
of great p , rs." he said. 
Accori:h g 10 a P-J.ramount press 
~lea."-C. Nolte -.tars a.~ Pete Bell . a 
head coac h o f the Wc :-;1-..rn 
Unive~ity Dolph ins. who wan1.-. \. 
rebui ld h1..; ai l mg team. 
Along wi th Buh Cou~cy. who 
plays lhc :,;chonl', athlclK din.:l·lor. 
they begin a •~n:h for thl" li nc,1 
high .....,h(lol athlete., 1h:11 money ,:;in 
hU) . 
In ;1dd111nn Ill o · L"al. NBA 
rook:c~ ,uch a, 1\ nkroc: .. Pcnnv" 
Hardav. ;1\ . C'a lha1 C he:.inc·v . 
i\dorn, Jo~fan. :ind Enl· l~,k~ al;_ , 
have mh.·, . 
European influence 
on Black Americans 
discussed at panef 
'11141 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
Special Assignment Reporter 
S IUC , 1u1.k n1-. .ind l. n: 111 1, 
111cm hL·r, , .. d i h i: p:.irl 11 1 . 1 11..• ,;_ 
111,·mhcr pan1..·I tha1 Y.•11/ di'l·u" .ind 
.111 . .l y11..· 1h,: l'lft.'l' t, 111 Etlfto jlt.",111 
llk:tl , 1111 th 1..· nin,,.·111u,n1..· ,, 11 1 
\lni. .,n ·\m1.:nt.-Jll,. Y.!ud1 h.1, h,,.l"ll 
.111 und,:rl~ mg pnthk-111 111 1lw h!.11.:I,,. 
l • •lllrllllllll\ h 1r ma1~, \ \.'..Ir", 
Ttw p;· m: I. .1,,L";11i1kd h~ h lu• 
, .JI 111 11 ,tl f' :: !r1,.•a 1.. h C 111 , n.t1n .11t1r 
lk,crl~ l.ov1.· Wall ac.:l.' . "111 l.',plnn.: 
1111 1.\ ,rn. 11.: tv h t.liv ,dnl .il , 111~ 1h1..· 
line, nl ,_. c; l,1r. h.1r r 11.: ,111rl: .11t_1 I 
I •• i:11 k ,11 1ir1..· , Th1..· Jl, llll'I ·~ di ht· 
hl'ld \l1>nd.1~ .:! 7 t 111 111 1h ..: 
'\l , •1k111 • 0 t.· n11.: r h,111ruo m I) 
I; !,.'. , ,, l'' 1lw p,111d ,1 d11u1 
1r -: n1.1r~. " ,\ (.)uc , 11 1111 111 ( ·, ,11 11.·· 
mll·rnl-. 1,, , ,,cnfo .:!! : add l'I.·" hl;u,:I,,. 
, , onw n "hn h:1,t.' ll.'11 hun..lennl tiv 
Euro pea n , 1and:ird, o r h\.'au 1Y. 
.i.:1.·,,.,tinc 111 Bc.: ve rh W:111~11.:c or tht' 
.:ducat1n~:1l nu1rc~1l·h pn1f'.r.11 n 
Til\.'. Jt 't: UlllCllla~ 1\' III air h»HF.111 
. .i Y p . 111 11 11 W~I U TV X and 
WUSI - rv 11, 
Pumpkins tickets 
on sale Saturday 
ByBobChlarllo 
Entertainment Reporte r 
Ha lloween may be rnonlhs a" :1) . 
hu1 SIUC students wili get a 1rca1 
when --<~nc very popular pumpkins 
come 10 the SIUC Arena March 24. 
licker~ wii! go on saic al Jo;: a.m. 
Saturuay for the Smashing Pump--
km~ and o~ ning band Ren Red 
Meal.Ti k.cts ar '"' S 15. 
Smashing Pumpkiru. en,crgcd out 
of Chicagu in 1990 whe n 1hey 
reco rded 1hc song " I Am O ne; " 
which lale!' woukl reappear on 1hei:" 
fir~l album ·•Gish .. on a seven. inch 
record for indcpem.:cnt label Sub 
Pop. 
~ilh 1he re lease of .. S iam ese 
= ·· ,n 1993. days gn: better for 
the band as they camod die respect 
of critio;; and fans alike. 1bc band 
was nominated for 1wo O ramm v 
:,~ nnls. best J.cavy-mctal band and 
b•.:~t altcma1ive band 
Phdooo_,_Pidu,es 
Nick Nolte, lefi, and Shaqullle O'Neal sh:r :n "Blue Chips," 
which opens at the Varsity Ther ,.ar in Carbondale and at 
the llllnola Center 8 Theater in Mgrion today. 
"We 1.·nuldn ·1 -..culc fo r avcrJge 
a1hk1c~ ... ,aid wrile r/ l'Xec u1 1vc 
r-:-c<lu<.-cr Ron Shcllon, 
'"Coachin!? i~ red ly a momcnl hy 
rnnmcn1 deci~ion•making pmccs.-.: 
1hcrc', no hlucprint ... "lohc said in 
lht: ~ lea-.c. "We nt:..'\.-dctl college ~ aye~ ·A ho 
coul<l ho ld up their enc.I of a g:.imc 
aga1r1, 1 S ha4udk o·Nca l T hi: 
n:w h wa, thal "11111.: o f lhc ~ , 1 
ha~ke1ha ll playi:t.l anywhe re 1h i, 
, umm~ r w:1-. p layc<l fo r our 
" Whal separa te~ lhc m :.1, 1c r 
1..TJ lhman frr,m 1hc avcrJ~c c.·nal·h 
,, hi!, 1..·n:ativi1y - ii', a th inking 
man·~ ~ank!: · 
J;ic4 uc Deat on. a man age r 
trJ1~ al lhc.: Var.ity. -.a id !hey art• 
1..·\pt.>clmg :1 large cmw<l. 
m ov ie . 
Nolte prl' pan:i l tor hi, rult.: hy 
, pent.ling 1wo \\eek~ with lnd 1.111a 
coach Bohhy Kmghl :ind ,1ml~ 111!! 
the (ale Jim V:1 lv:1no \ rnol l\ al111na l 
·· 11 ·, ra.,1 p:11.·cd and 1n1crc,1ing ... 
and Sha4u ilk 1, ,11 p..1pular: · -.he 
-.;ud . 
.. Blul' O,,p--·· 1, r.11c.-J PG- 1.l 
SPRING BREAK 
PANAMA Cl'l"Y Bl~ACD, FLORIDA 
'!"'CJ":!l'a,tyC.U.. so ~~ 
r~ w.,-. Jm"a& P.-.ai!s 
2 CUdo.7 ~ Pooh KTIOII! Bual P.-iy 
1 hcbJr Hea-d Puol MN Di1m.rC ~
~1-'" l~Su.:s .• • 
S,\NOf';l'BI-IEACON RESERVATIONS FROM SUM l'BI wmc 
~=~:•==--~""' 1-800-488-8828 .n:.:=ANCY 
SMOKERS 
- Bi: Paid For 
1. R<•~e.1rch P11rticipation or 
• 
2. QL:it Sm.iking Rc·se,irch 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program belween 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Summit Condominium 
Next Door to Club LaVela 
& Spinnilker Beach Club 
-Bdrm. -$725.00 weP-kly 
2 -Bdrm . -$850.00 weekly 
Weekly rotes for l to 4 odutts. 
Plus al! Stole ono Local Taxes. 
After 4 adults S 10.00 per person 
per night extra 
Oeposn rqqu1red on all rooms Must be 21 years of age 10 book room. 
Pric.e per person $159 based on a six person occupancy . 
1-800-824-5048 
Fellruary 18, 19'>4 
ampus Shop=-_~nter 529-2031 
Clllr Prill.flll Pra11lng 
•Double Prints 
•~ !Sx7 Enlargement 
-only Takes One Day 
-only Pay for t~e PrinL, 
\ You Keep! . 
r-\------,rr.~7 
. SI· 00 PIIIIIT FIL• • I I PIIICIIIINI I 
I limit c,ne coupon per roll at ~ I 
L---Clip-n-Save•---U 
SALUKI / USA OPEN INDOOR TRACK 
Saturday, Feb.19, 8:00 am Rec Center 
19 Teams ... Over 450 Athletes 
Admission $3 -Adults/$2 -H.S. & Under 
SIU Students Free with I.D. 
P-:;u; open Al 7p.m. IOf both •howl 
"w.uaryl8, 1994 
Dull Olympic 
day has CBS 
working hard 
The Baltimore Sun 
The TV Repairman (.ll 
times. ES1) 
Straight talJc on luge cwvcs. 
hockey team s and day of ho-
hwn events: 
After exhaustive study and 
endless consideration, lhc 
conviction here is that there 
have been so many wipoou!S on 
cwve 13 of the luge run that it 
should be s trai ghtened out 
immedialcly. 
How would you hkc to be a 
producer for CBS facing thn:c 
hours of prime time witil 
Wednesday's Olymyic schedule 
of women's luge. frcci tylc 
siding (moguls), men's i,500-
meler speed skating and 11!= 
hockey games involving all 
C3Slcm European countries? 
Oh YCII, the folks OU1 there in 
TV land needed a break after 
the rush of !he first few days of 
the Games and some hi gh-
pror.le events dead ahead. 
Thursday nigh~ for inswx:e, 
the ~ncup was sensational with 
the men's short (tec hnical) 
program in figure skating and 




nr:inr:mn- - nnnnnrm 11nmm 11m-1 11nm1n 
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11f11UU1 !Jill 11 Iii 
BASEBALL, from page 16 
Salaki pitcher Mike Blang was 
named to the prcscason MVC "11-
Confcrcnce team and joins WSU's 
Jaime Bluma as the only hurlers . 
Bluma is also the favori!C for the 
MVC Pitcher of the YC31 award. 
Eight players from the Shocker 
squad help make up the I I-member 
prcscason AII-Confr.rcncc team. 
Bradley's scphomore fir st 
baseman Sean Watkins is the 
prcscason Playernfthc Year-pick. 
BUY• SELL• TRADE 




Rockport 25°/o OFF SALE 
S~ces'lf Stuff 
10-8 Daiiy • 12-6 Sunday 
529.3097 
106 S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale. IL 62901 
529-3097 
=•o, 
We De ver • 549.3334 
~WI NOW DILMR ALL DAY 
·, DAYS l WIIK I IUI TO 3AM 
'IIIP.utlll~.l'tllllM 
·-----...... ....., ..... ,. 
___________ ... _ 
f>age 16 February 18, 1994 
Sports 
II.uh I ~1 pl1 111 
n close opportune chance 
L.6...,....gs to wrap.up good record 
By Dan Leahy 
Spo<ts Editor 
Still. lhl.' Daw~, mm,t 1ini,h "-lmn~ ?H lot.·~ up I~ 
Nu. ~ Sl..'f..-d fur the MVC 1ou 11'4.:nl . h would help if 
lhc Salukis WL-n: t.•ompk1cly he· lhy for I~ ,1~1ch run. 
hul 1ho11 may not he the c..·aM: . . ,.ininF- t.cntcr Mirlu 
P.Jvlnvk ha., a knee injury ant.I Ille date nf t,i, n:tum i!>. 
up in lhc air. 
Women:s track set to host 
USA Tra k &\Field Open 
The SIi.iC won>C'1 's lrack 
field ream will host , .. c U 
Track & Fie\d Open rh · 
weekend in the Srtoden 
~:~orcd meet . .whkh 
is l.ocn (o all coHcgiatc learns 
and\USA scnio:-- afhlclci; . is 
bcinll held for ly I founh 
lime al the SUie II' almost pcrfccl home sea!,, 
confcrcncc victory over Drak 
The lasl lime lhcsc IWO I 
Moines. Iowa. SIUC lcf1 wi1h a 
3-0 marlt in the Mis.v:iuri Valley 
Since lhen. lhc Dawgs have rJCk 
in coofcrcncc play wi1h 1hn:c ~amo. n: int! . lllcir 
overall 11-4 MVC m.ark is ju-.1 hchinc.J BrJtJlcy an<l 
Tulsa ( I 1-3). IMJ1 SIUC has 1hc 1oughcs1 remaining 
schedule and i. . behind in any tic~brcaJ·-- r St."Cf'lario. 
Bac:kup l."\.'fllL~ Man:clu da Silva ·"f'MWkk..'C.1 ;\"1h a 
:?O. pc,;n1. I 2•n.:hound effort on We nc.,;c.Jay m ht 
atainst SoulhW\.."SI Missuuf\ S1a1c. hu1 ~ •~hi} I 
nut -.ustain thal lcvd of play. 
fellow ha(:kup S..·011 Bur1.ynski -.aiJ 11 1. goinF- lo 
,..kc a solid effort rn,m a fow p:uplc i11 help minimit.c 
RcaearionC:C.-.' 
The USA Tra~Ficld 
Open, ~ally c led the 
Athldic 0.,.,.,.. Men's 
Women·~ lrac 
COKh Don DeNoon 
...i o,gmizal the 
he is happy his pr 
.,...,...illit. 
"It's a good rhins .,_ 
- BASKETBALL, page 15 
and Women's .,_ li and 
Field Cham~ship. ' I be 
malting ils founh ~-~~e -TRACIC,pagt15 ' .. 
Baseball 
ranked 6th 
in MVC poll 
Sumrall ·sparks Salukis to win 
By Grant Deady 
Spons Reporter 
f hc , ,~n • o l ,prin~ :in.· 
cvcr,•wlx·n.· •11 { 0 arhi •1xlal1.: 
1;1.·t: , :.. n: t-- q _: 11111111~ In hud 
fL-mp:rJIU I\."- an· on 1h..: n ..... .-. SIU(" 
, 11.Kk.-ni... :1n.· m.,J..m~ pl.m, lor 1h1.:ir 
fir-.1 1ri p In 1h1.· Spdl waJ and lhc 
Mi s,n uri \ ".ilk , Cun l\: renn: 
~hall rn.·.....:::a,un°1.·u~k.'hc..-.. poll h.1~ 
hccn n:kax-J . 
Ahhou!!h 1hc Saluk1, .in: rJnkt .. "tl 
:1 di:,.apprnn1m!! , ,,-1h . lhc..· MVC i~ 
o nce Jf!at n ln;:dn l wi lh na1ion:1I 
J'klWCrhou'4..-... 
Wi1,:h11 a St:111.· nn l only OL'l'UfllC" 
the No. I -.pol m till· V:1llcy. hut I~ 
Shod::cn. ..! IM1 ht,ld ,~ lop ,fJ1'4 111 
Colle g 1a1c Ba ,c h;dl ' , NCA A 
Divi~mn I poll. WS U wcnl ~k. 17 
111 19'1_\ and attv ;mL·c,1 lo the 
..:hampirN1-.hip nr1hc C11lk~l· W,1rld 
S<,rio,_ 
1nc Sho,:lcrs 1.·olk.'l.'IL-J all ci!!hl 
nf lhc l'(\;,K_·hc, liN•plaL'C \'Oil'' · 
Sou1hwl-.,;f Mi , ,oun SI.ill· cd c1.'t.l 
Creighton for the Nn. 2 -.p,c,t in ~,he 
pvll. lallymg 4ti ~,inb. l'111np;u\.-J 
lo Crciehton·-. 4~. 
SMS-L1 fi ni~hcd '.2•1:J f;.._1 -.c:t~lfl 
and p1accd ~'l.lfld in I~ MVC. 
Bmdley came ur with 4.1 ro1111~ 
lo , na _:? the No . ~ , pol. "hil c 
Indiana S1a1c mun<l•. o il 1ht· lcatn, 
r,ink ed ahead of Sl lJC "11h J ~ 
poin t..._ 
l i11nm~ 'ualc ,1ayeJ nu! of the 
cel lar a1X: " no1chcd 1n :11 No. 7 
Y. ith 21: point ,;;. JU'\I I I) Voh..-.. ;1~ad 
of onhc m l11v. ;1 1,1,ho 1, r:111i..cd 
last 
Salu k, p1 ll" her Mile Bl.m J! 1,.1, :i , 
see BASEBALL, page 15 
Sl,ff Photo by Sholley ~ 
SIUC junior center Kelly Geisller makes Mr best ll1lempl to 
block Indiana State from scoring. The women Salukls played 
primarily a defensive game in the 74-64 Win over ISU. 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Saluki fo rward Angcnenc Sumrnll usuall y ea1, al Fazoli·, h alian 
RL....Caur.ml hl:forc every home game. But for som e f'C"'J..-.C.lfl. , he 1,..1-~idcd 1n 
-.kip hcr Jln:filOle 1ncal prior lo Thur,.J.Jy nigh(, mah:.·h-up with Indiana 
S1atL· al 1hc An.."fla. 
0(1 an l' lllply s1on1aL·h . S umrall ,cored 2~ point , a nd g rahht.·d ~ I 
rehuund~ for 1he S IUC women lh:.11 keyed a 74 •64 win 1wt:r 1h1.· 
SyL·mntm:-.. 
Aflcr lhc game. Indiana S1a1c t:ooch Ka y Rid -.aid SumrJII juM r"fu"iC't.l 
tnhcJL."fliL-r.J . 
··Silt.- cSumrJIII wa., Ill!: bigg1,..,1 kt) nr the hallg,1mc:· Pick -.aid .. "She 
had her mind matk up th.ti she wa, f?oing ludo w~••: ..,cr -...k.' 1,1,anlL"CJ and 
we wa1chcJ her do ii.·· 
SumrJII\ n:bound Iota! of 21 lied lhc -.c.·hool rt..'1.--onl and •~ a M1v,,ouri 
Vallcy Cnnfon..-nc:c ,;cason--high. 
.. , 1hinL Angencnc is 1hc ~t female rebounder r ve ever -.ccn in my 
lire:· 16--ycotr Saluki he'Jd coach Cindy SnHI ~id. "She c.·an ju,r Oar out 
n:houoo:· 
Several 1hings c.·ould have in~pired Sumraii anJ her teammate:, 
pcrfonnancc. ioclu<ling the fact that the Saluki , ca 1: ·c afford any mon: 
los.-.L-,. irth.•y hope 10 remain one oflhc MVC's lop tf t11Jrtc::am).. 
But 1hc stmngcst ~ivalion.al 1001 in ThuN.lay i:igh1\ game wa., when 
54..'0ft informed the learn at their prc~ame lalk 1hat Saluki forward Rocke} 
Ransom·-. injured knee is going IO n.:11uirc -.urgery. 
A -.i,rgco n dc lcnnined Thursday afternoon !hat Ran,om h.i~ lorn 
.:anilage in her ldt krk.'C and that her ..c.a.-.on i~ over. 
Ar1cr 1hc lirst 10--minutes or 1hc game when SI UC wa., down 17-- X. i1 
appcan..-0 54..'\>lls· bad 11!!\o\S had am .. 'f..1cd her learn in lhc wor.,.t kind o r w;,iy . 
··1 wa•, C'llbarrJsscd about our firsl 15-minulcs of play:· Sl.·ou said. --1 
lold 1h<m P.oc:l<cy wa.sn ·1 coming bock 10 challenge lhcm. ·· 
The """-"'"!'C cvcnlually got through. 1hoogh. hccau,-e aflcr 1rnli11g :U. 
2X at the hair. SIUC f....ITTlC out like a team on a mis.-.ion. 
Saluki point guard Nikki Gilmore rebo unded from a I pv1n 1 
per10rmant.-c in d·.c first h.llf lo score 16 in lhc SL'COOd. 
SumrJll ,·ontinucd her domina1ion or lhc boards .ind Karen Po"'-'11 
l-Juf!hl fire from lhe perimeter. S(.'Ofing nine points to finish with 17. 
SIUC L-Cnlcr Kell y Gcistler also g.ot in on the! acl with IO point~ and nine 
n:hounds. juSI ooc hoard shy of her lir-1 can."Cr cktUblc..<Joublc. 
In 54.:ons· halflimc spca:h. she -.aid had only a few 1,1,·onh for her lroop:,, . 
" I 1uld 1hem 1hcy looked like 1hcy had no hcan and no ~ur ,;.: · ,;.he 
, ~1id.'Td nL~ver ·.ccn :m ylh ing liLc ii . We played wilh a 101al l.1cL of 
l'Onlid..:n...--c.·· 
Bui aflcr tilt.- Jr..101,uil· second hal f. Sl.'oU had c hanged her tune and 
nffcn.-J her team ,omc high prJisc. 
··You L-oukln ·1 ha\'t.'.' a.;kt.-d for a more dillicuh ~--c:n.uiu:· Scott ~id. --wc 
an: a ~lh.-n.'1.1 and bn.aiS<..-d ba.-.kctball lcam. but we wcrcn ·1 lnni!!hl. ·· 
SILIC is nc'" (..,:; ir: 1hc MVC. while lndian,1 S1.i1c fall, to 4--X. 
Men's tennis road trips for 2 m~ches Joe Buck 
onWIDB By Chris 'Nalker Spor1~ Reporter 
A bu, wi1h a full rark and lull 
,;. uppl y. o f a n11b io11c~ wi ll h e 
n c:c ded for 1h e SI UC men·-. 
1cnni !i. team 10 sueccs.5fully mee t 
1hcir dcslinalion this weekend a r 
, tops in Evan s ville . I N . . :ind 
Ed \o\•a, dsvillc. IL 
Com ing o ff ,> f a rece nt 2-- 1 
mad tnp a week ago. 1hc Sal ukis 
have not had muc h lime to 
recove r for lh i, weeke nd · , 
uc lion. 
No .. l Altaf Merc han t " ho ha~ 
l! o llc n o ff to a 5-0 sian . No. 4 
J ua n ( iarci a and h e ad LO :i c h 
JcrTm \' Rowan huvc ull , uffrrc tl 
illnc ,~t .!> during 1hc week . but 
, ho uld make 1hc trip. 
Rowon said he has been trying 
Evansville, SIUE head destination list 
lo ,ha ke h1, -. ll' lnl""" .il l wl'cl . 
1-k :d,o ,:1id G.irci.i ;mtl Ml'r -
l·hanl arc ,1rugg linp 111 p.c l them• 
">t." lve, rc;uJy for 1hi, wi:cLend 
--we · rc h:ml inc .. " Ruw:m , ;mt. 
" Bui I lhinl we :--11 he ;1lrigh1 hy 
Friday: · 
The Sa luki , fir:.1 of hH1 , 1op.;; 
this wee :.. c nd i~ in E\' ;m,v illc 10 
fac•.: lhe Purple AL·e~. 
Rowan said he dOl·s nul know 
vcrv mud1 ahoul Evan-.vi llc. hut 
c-x.Jlcch hi s tea m 10 ..:on1inul' 
f rom w here they lc f1 ,,i'r l;1,1 
weekend. 
.. , dnn·1 1hinL i i i, going to be 
7 --0. ·• Rowan -.aid. --n ,~y ha,·e a 
new coach .and lhcy" II be toul!h. 
bul I expect to "'' in thi s one:· 
Evansvill~ head coach Roff 
Bn,wn. who h:.._ lc.1li 1h1.· Purpk 
AL·e, In .1 6 -- 1 rn·nrcl . ,a id Ill.' ha~ 
,l't:ll S IUC '"'' ''-' l' "'ml cxpccb a 
good tnl'Cl. 
·· f know 1hcy han· pi Jyt:d 
Au~1in Pea y and had a dos e 
nwtch."' Brown s.i id ... \\'c ai so 
had :1 dose ma1L·h w i1h Aus1in 
Peay so I am hoping 1ha1 we ~e 
lhe Mame 1ypc o f pcrfonna,wcs.·· 
On Sutunlay the men travel 1u 
SI UE in a ml'l'I whkh Rowan 
hclit: vc -. wi ll h~ :1 hard- fuu g h1 
\ llH!:"", . 
--1 e·xpel. • these matches 1n be 
11u.1i:h do,;.1;r lh:io 1ho"-t.' from las1 
\l,Cc~L: · Rowan ,:.aid . ··w.: have IO 
h me ni a ll y touih t1n d a sse rt 
au1ho ri1 y. I know 1l1ctr phayc:r~ 
pre11y well u,d I know thut it 
.,.,, l ,, H t.ttt 1•.tt-t 1 H ,, 11 ,,utnn•n~ 
"''ill bC' tou ~h. bu1 I :im going in 
1hcrc 1!A,-...>t·1inf IO win:· 
Tra vcll i n{! is ,;.omcthing the 
Salukis h:id 10 adjust to qukkly 
lasl weekend and it will conlinue 
in Ille weeks ahead. as thCir first 
I.S meets of lhc .-.cason arc on the 
nJad. which 1nakes ii a bit nlOrc 
difficull for the Saluki s 10 
pcrfonn well . 
Rowan saiJ laSI wttl-cnd was 
011(' ur tbl'. IOll!!,C~t \l,'C:Ck.end~ the 
le.am will focc this season and be 
feel s 1ha1 .allhough tmve lling c:an 
he diffic uh . lhL· h.·am can sci by 
and be sun .-c~~fu i. 
··They L·nuld , :1y lh:n the nt~ ls 
could i;n ci lh L· r ""ay hu1 I ' d ht.'. 
di~app..1m1cd if we don·, "in: · 
Ro w:rn s aid . ··o·u1 yo u nc \'cr 
know lhou(!h in lcnnis. h ;,_ foll 
of surprises.-
, , ... ,, 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Joe Buel. 1hc vo iCL' ,,1 '-• 
Lo uis Card ina l h;1,cba! I. 1, 
"l' ht.'Jul c d In :1ppc a r t1n 
WIOB rJdio ·s ·sron~view · 
thi~ Sunday. 
The s how will -air ;it fd)O 
pm ;..nd can he heard on (iOO 
AM or channel ~ through lhc 
tclcvi~inn in lhL' re~.idc ncc 
hall,. 
Li s te ne r t111t: Mrnn , a nd 
c,,mmen h will h"· ta ke n 
dorin!_! the ~hO\\ a l 5.16--:?Jb I. 
